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To THE progressive and studious teacher, the

terni about>to open wiIl witness better results thàn

any previous one. This is because such a teacher

is farther ahead to-day and realizes mnore fully the

greatness of his work.

MR. G. F. MATTHEws' article on Drawing, and

Miss Robinson's, on English Literature in the Loweyr

Grades, are held over for the Septeniber nurnber.

THE St. John
in September.
page.

County Teachers' Institute meets

See the programme on another

MucHi attention has been aroused by thie aiMnOMe-
ment muade of 'prizes for 'c01lectioffl of -~m têb

awarded in conniection withth - *-;b&e

held in St. -John. next month. Manyy*we pasPie

have been at work colletingwadstuid>4*hýwUd,
andý the- resuit promises -te b. usleful and ipteueStSg.
-There are additinl announceménts in, ti.-nlu0*er.
The offr, of Mr. Hodeon is -a very genufoit OUAe

TuE announicenient, muade by Supt. Dr. MWAay'
on another pagt, of the. extra vacatioir XgiSivtélIhe
teachers mày not be unexPected to them.ý B*it*41%

serve to eruphasize the importance. that' the14N, S.

Council of Public Instruction gives tô ýthe teaehc's
preparation, for his work.

TxE. meeting of the Provincial Educatiohal AI8o-

cdation at Truro this .mosqth wvil. occur at an interest-w

ingtime-iust as teachers are. about beg»MningthCir

work for another year. If it is conducted'ocn th -e

sanie spirited and energetie li*s as the tàeetiàg of

lastyear, it -cannet fail ta eoert the same WholesOme

influence on educational lufe and thought.' The PXo-

gramme js given on another page.

TÈOSE who -attended- tfie- Natimi 1' Edocq6isal

Association at St. Imils apç*e .a to hum: enjoyed

beautiful weather., Aýgood programewasemied

out, which embraced,; of ' cùunCî -tb..¶ittft.tIà' of

the great- Fair. T Thé atiMdanCe wa f%1lyý up. .to

the average. The sentiment tbat aroused the

most enthusiasml," sa ys the Springfied Republican,
"iwas the suggested renaissance of tht -rad.' That

brought 4,000 teachers ta their feet." The Asso-

ciation voted that di t igcreditiablê i*ther t'tiee

profession nor ta the get*eral public t1M t teachers
of aur children, even though they eati be semuied,

should b. paid the paltry suin of $300 t Ytav,* *Mch
is about the average silary of teac4*tg'-'thrOuttbut
the counitry." The only'rem1edy saggette&-tibw-
ever, was that, the taic laws shaik libe ho -- ê ,t,* Mad

rigidly enforced, both as to as*essmneft and collec-

tion,

1
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Aà ahstOpy of New Brufl8wickw

1The .historY Of New Brunswick written by G. il

Hay and publishied by the W. J. Gage ComlpanIy. an

Toronto, bas been authorized for use in the puiblic en

scbooli Of the -province, and is nlOw .rcady for the th

reoeig fteschoolS tfhis mont,,- It is i.rittèni te

in -an oeasy, si ple style, and is. well fittedl to arouse lW

tintnerst ofipmpl l in their native counitry and th~

begt aloe 'orit. The want Of such a historY bas w

longbee fet,-fiethat *oul trace the ~storY Of

tlenprovinc frlon is beginflifgs and serve as an 0

introduction to the greater history of Cnad pact a e

the Empire.. It isa well-kfl9Wn educati gia p at

that botb history and geograpby sbould begin at

the pUp ili S home, and tben proceed outwar faroe

bis envirofiment, to take ini as nîuich as is desirae r

beyfldit.Thi prcey-4 comparati*1eY simple in

geograpbyp and bias long b2en the practice in our

* sboos. n hstr whicb sbould correlate with

* geogsra nh tecbr), bave not found it easy to fol-

lo t. pr ctic for want of a suitable textbok

So far as .New Brunswick ,is concerned, that want

bias now been supplied in a formn that caniiot f ail to

make pupils more interested in their own country-

patiriotismn miust be founded on knowledge; and

when boys' and girls know their owfl country, tbey

wfl wat t sty i it and be more ready to serve and

Jnike sacrifices for it. Vl hsn en

TFhe f rontispiece of 'the book is w' l c heri, ben

a toucbiflg.inci, ent of the. late Boer War,wbea

New Brunswick volunteer, leaniilg on bis crutches,

is receiviflg -the attention of his beloved sovereigil,

Victoria.*. An excellent featulle of the book is the

page of colored fiags, with an explaflation sbowing

tbeusage in regard to eaclr. A colored map of the

Maritime Provinces, nuiTerous illustrations of

Indiân -legend,' early discovery, persois , scelles and

incidents, make up an attractive little book.

Tua ~june nlumlber of AcadiciSi,. which coni-

meimrates the terccntengay of Chaniplaifl's dis-

coveiry, is an achieveflç1it of which the editor, Mr.

D, Russell jack, bias every reason to be proud.

The illustrationis and exhaustive historical sketches,

cpveflflg nearly 200, pages, djeal with every phase

of the subject. 'No .expenlse s.,efl1s to bave been

spared to niake this nuniliber of the magazine a

notable one and well worthy of preservatiofl.

Vacoation la NeaTIY OVOr.

Thiis suggcS;ts one or two thougbtS. Thte rest

d fresh air have brought renewed zest and

thusiasl1 ilito the teaclber's work. Do not forget

esc two good friends-rest and fresh air. ,De-

rmine to baiýe good air anct pleiity Of it in your

ngroi, and in your school roomn. ProbablY

~e latter is now free frorn that dé" 5choo-snell"

hicb is so deadeniflg and repulsive when you open

ome school-roomI doors. Keep it f ree, by insisting

n cleanliness, and the circulation of abundance of

uire air- in aIl 'weathers. Nothiflg saps, the teacb-

r's bealth so quickly, as breathiflg impure air.

4othing certaily will more quickly bring on pre-

nature old age, sallowfless and irritation.

Supt., Keyes said at St. John recently: "éMore

ýeople breakx down in bealth in school teaching than

. any other profession. This can be charged in

niearly every case to lack of ventilation."

Then that other good friend-rest. Cultivate -its

acquaintafice. Have your quiet hour during'somne

part oevery day, and devote it to a walk, to a quiet

talk (flot on "'shop") with a cheery friend, or to,

a good entertaifling book. Do not use up too

quickly your strength, won during your hard earned

vacation, but preserve it by bringirig as much as

possible your vacation habits of rest into your schàOl

days. Youwill then bring pleasure to yourself and

.to those about 1you.-

"lBut there will not lie mnuch tume for rest in an

ungradeA school of forty or fifty pupils and haif as

mariy classes," says* sQme youxlg teacher. Another

who bas been in the barness says, 1I have neyer

fodund' fine for suihquiet littie resting times as you

sguggest"' Well, if ydu have not,_ wipe the, slàte

clean and get ready for a new record. Sit cown

and niake out a well matured plan of work and

rest. Thtn stick to that plan. Aimi to change f rom

work to rest witbout amonient's delay. Thathabit,

cultivated ini you, willsoon infect your pupils.

There will corne days when worries and difftkul-

ties will beset you, and threaterl to break up your

*elf-control. Be patient. Be hopeful. Remnelfber

that yesterday or the day before everything worked

well.: So it will to-morrow, if you are firmn in- over-

coming present trials. Do not lie discouraged if

you cannot perforni miracles by bringirig your plans

into good practical workirig order in one day.,
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The Sumamer School and Ite ProsMdent

The Summer School of Science which met at

Charlottetown from July i2th to 29 th, held one of

the most successful. sessions in its history. The

attendance of 185, included students f rom the three

Maritime Provinces, Prince Edward Island furnishi-

ing, as was to be expected, the largest number.
The session of the school seems to have beeiî

regarded both by. faculty and by students as a suc-

cess. Tired teachers who came for an outing, in-

tending.not to study, soon found themnselves dilig-

ently at work. The local teachers, and enthus.iastic

naturalists who are not -teachers, entered heartily

into the work of the school, especially with a view

of making the field work profitable. Charlotte-

town, with its lovely situation, its broad streets and

wealth of blossoming lindens, its noble park, its

fine public buildings, its genial climate and its hos.*

pitable homes, will be a delightftuj memnory to the

visitors; and Mayor Kelly's cordial invitation for

ap early return would have been accepted on the

spot if.a vote of the students could have giventhe
decision.

Next year's session of the *s chool will be held at

Yarmnouth. Mr. J. D. Seaman, whose energy and

ability as a secretary_ ail have cheerfully acknow-

ledged, has been elected president, and the saine

faithful performance of his duties may be looked

for in that less arduous position. The other officer,;

are: Principal Kempton, of Yarmouth, N. S.; Mr.

Thomas Stothart,, of St. John, a.nd Mr. Theodore

Ross, of Ross Corner, P. E. I., vice-presidentg;

Principal W. R. Campb,ýll, of Truro, secretary.

Presldent Vroon.

The president of the school for the past year, Mc~.

James Vroomn, has been a member of the faculty

for the past six years, and has been highly estemed

as an instructor, both for the excellence of his gen-

eral and special knowledge-and for his gentlemanly

qualities. He is a native of St. Stephen, N. B.

His education in the public scbools of that place

was supplemented by private study and a short.

special course at the-University of New Brunswick.

He began bis work as a public scbool teacher in the

Madras school at St. George, N. B., ini 1869; -and

was the first teacher of the superior school in St.

George after the introduction of the free school

system. Leaving there in 1872, lie taugbt for somne

years in St. Andrews; and was later successivelY.

the head master of the modet school in -Fredericton,
an instructor- in the provincial normal school, a

teacher in the public schools at St.- Stephen, and a

master in St. John's school, Presque Isle, Me., a

church school for boys established by the late bishop

of Maine. Declining re-appointmelt, as instructor

in nature study in the normal school, Mr. Vroom;

was for some years business manager of the 'St.

Croix Printing and Publishing Company at' St.
Stephen. He is now the town clerk of bis' native
town.

Though no longer engaged in teaching,, Mr.
\Troom is an honorary member of the Charlotte

County Teachers' Institute, and its' secrctary-

treasurer. He bas also been, since 1884, one of the

provincial examiners for teachers' license iii :Ncw

Brunswick, corresponding member ofthe Torrcy

Botanical Club of New York, and a corresponding
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EduOatiOfl institilte at St. Joblt

mnember of the New Brunswick Flistorical Society.

His connectiOn with the Summner Scboal of Science

began. at the. Ca'npbelltofl session of 1899, when hie

took Mr. Brittain's place as. instructor of botany;

and bis presentýti0fl of that subject bas attracted

largeclasses at, satne Of the later sessions. He

was made a member of the board of directors in

1902; and. was elected president last year at,

Chatham'.
While Mr.. Vroom has- a wide knowledge of lit-

erature and science as well as of general subjects,

he devotes himself more closely ta local history and

natural science. In'the former subject hie bas done

soins good work, showing painstalcing research; but

his. friends feel that hie bas not yet put forth bis

best efforts. As a' student of nature, especially of

botany,. -he- is acute, discriminating and sympatbetic.

Had -..e given bhis attention ta systematic batany,

few, would have excelled hlmn in bis keen insight into

.plant a"iBties and., structure; but lie bas chosen

radbe to indulge bis instincts as a naturalist than

ta speciie too exactly.

Mr. Vroom, as a regular contributor ta the

RavRaw, is well known ta our readers. His style

is at once easy,- graceful and forcible. His revicwi;

of current eventa f ran month ta montb are models

.of condeniatioli anl .wise selectian. These qual:tie%.

with his experience of a teacber's needs, enable hiîn

to give a monthly resiué of the world's events

whkthare greatly appreciated by aur readers.

A'high-school girl said ta bier father the other
nie:t

"Daddy, I've got a sentence bere I'd like you tc

punctnate. You know somnetbing about punctuation
do't, you?"'

-A little," said bler cautious parent, as lie took th<

sip ofpaper- she handed him.
Tbis isiiat hè reàd:

"A five-dokar bill flew around 'the corner."
He studied it. care.fully.
"'Well,*" lie finally said, -1 sinîply put a peria

after it, like this."
"I wauldIn't," said the high-sclxool girl .."I'd niak

a daah.after it."

How shiail 1 a habit breakP
As thou didst that habit miake;
As you gathcred you niust baose,
*\q ,~~j % ielded,1nw refuse.
Tbread bv t1read the strands w'c biid,
Till thev bind us heart and iiimd,
Tbread liv thread the patient hand,
MNust unbind ere f ree we stand-ScI.

-The provincial Educatiolnal Institute Of New

,Brunswick met at St. John f rom June 28 ta 30.

It is now the custonm ta hold biennial. sessions, the

last being held at, Fredericton. The next will le

lxeld in the eastern'section of the province, probably

at Moncton.
The attendance was one of the largest a n record,

over five bundred teachers being registered. It is

unnedessary ta say that the wonief composed the

majority, but the nien had a large. monopoly of the

programme. TKi. executive conittee is ta be

congratulate(l; rarely lias a series of papers and

addresses given more satisfaction.

Supt. Chas. H. Keye s, of Hartford, contributéd

greatly ta the success of the Institute. In a series

of excellent addresses lie proved huniseif a leader

in education - earnest, stimulatinig, wise - always

appealing ta the intellect ratheï than the feelings.

of his audiences. He will be listened ta with plea-

sure again.
Dr. Inch excelled even hiniseif as a presiding

officer. Chancellor Harrison of the University, anà

Principal Crocket of the Normal Scbool, took, as

they always wisely do, an optimistic view of aur

educational conditions. The mayor of the city wel-

comed the visitors and Dr. Bridges pointed out the

attractions of St. John as a place of meeting. Hon.

*L. P. Farris, the only nember of the governmeflt

present, and Inspectors Carter, Bride*s, Meagher,

Steeves, referred hopefully ta, the educational out-

*look. The St. John high school orchestra relieved

the tension very agreeably at times by their happy

musical sélections.
When the Institute came dawn ta bard work on

the second day there was no cessation of interest

to the close. Tbe crowded programme Ieft too

little opportunity, however, for discussion.,

Mr. E. E. McCready took sýrong ground that

mnanual training is mental training, and clearly sup-

dported it by arguments. Dr. Inch, and afterwards

e the teacl*rs of manual training, showed their ap-

preciation 'of Mr. McCready as a teacher and re-

gretted bis departure froni the province, where lie

has been so successful in initiating manual training

work.
Principal D. W. Hamiilton, of the Kingstn Con-

solidated School, made a strong plea for the estab-

lishment of central schools wberever possible, show-

ing their advantages in equipment over tbe ordinary-

country school.
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Miss E. P. Flagg, formerly of the Mount Allison

Ladies' Callege, and Miss Watson of Guelph, ad-

dressed the Institute on domestic science. "Teach

girls how to live, not how to make a living," said

Miss Flagg. It is amazing," said Miss Wat-

son, "how little the girls who 'graduate from dur

schools can apply, their knowledge to every 'day

life." "Sewing shauild be taught in school. If fiot

learned then, it will flot be learned'weIl afterwards,

as the muscles becomé too stiff for action." "Color

cômbinations are, ta say thk* least, extraardinarýy in

most homes."
Mr. John Brittain, in his address on Nature Study

and School Gardens, said he would ask for no more

thari one-tenth af the time for nature study. Nor

would he require any home work. This should be

given ta the other studies. *Five school gardens

have been establishéd in Carleton and Victoria

counities, and have been in operatian for several

weeks. Mr. Brittain's addréss was a strong argu-

ment for a better recognition af niature work in,

schools.
Dr. Philip Cox spoke ai the Function of the Nor-

mal School in a State Education. He woutd have

progressive men- as instructars, those alert ta intro-

duce new ideas. Now that aur high schools are

capableai giving thorough academic training, it is

quite timne for the normal school ta devote its time

ta professional study.
Mr. H. H. Hagerman ai the Normal school, gave

an illu strative address on Drawing. "T e best text-

book," he said, "lu a blank book. .. It is much

mare interesting for the pupil ta draw an abject of

lus awn choice; pupils should make modela themn-

selves; this will afford an excellent exercise in man-

ual training. and the pup-l will be mare interested

in drawing his own madels."
One ai lhe excellent features ai the Institute was

the ext&empraneaus character of the addresses, and

the s.eakers were generally fluient and farcible.

The St. John teachers entertaineld tl* visitt

teachers at a very interesting social gathering onF

the second evening ai the Institutè.

Mr. H. H. Hagerman was elected the teachers'

representative ta the IJnivLrsity Senate.

The iollowing compose the executive committee

ai the Institute for the next y-,ar: Dr. Bridges, St.

John.; H. H. Hagerman, Fredericton; D. W. Hamil-

ton, Kingston; Dr. Creed, Frederictaon; Dr. Cox.

Chatham; A. B. Maggs, Sussex; F. A. GQod, rred-

erictan; H. H. Stuart, Harcourt; Rex; Carmier,

1-ampton; W. M. McLean, St. John.

Nlotes on EtxamiUfttiofl Papem'8

BY G. U). BAY, EXAMINER.

The Public genefally and teachers ai every grade,

with much or little experience, are always interested

in the papers written by normal and, high* school

students.- These show ta a' great extent the quality

ai the teaching dane in thé achools. The examiner,
:n this instance. has had access anly ta papers written

on Teaching, School Management and Histary of

Educatian (N.- B. Normal School), and while he

has been able ta iormn a judgment in such matters

as style, >compositionl, spelling, etc., with a iairly

correct notion whether the candidate pouuebuel or

lacks ideas, he has nôt hiLd an apportunity ta ýFit

the scholarship ai the students in the subjects that

make up the prescribed course ai study, in the

schools. -The columna afi- the REviEw, lrowever,

are apen this year, as ln the put, ta examinera in

ather subjecta, not only ai normal achoal. papers,

but, ta thase ai colleges, high ichoals and acaemies.

If examinera would give their impressions and point

out the excellenceb and defecta ai such papers the

results would be interesting and valvable, They are

cordially invited ta do so through the RaviEw.

The examiner ln the subjects named abave idh

the papers written in English, by the French utudent

teachers above the average ai former years, with

writing generally neat, iew mistakes in âpelling, and

iairly good expression. The tenses ai English verbu

do not seem ta be well undè'rstaod, however, and

there is irequently a confusion in the failure ta grasp

English idiams and current phrases, as witness the

iollawing:
"But some regards must be regarded o f the age of the

ptipit"

"After .ail modes of punishment have fail ,ed, ihe .teacher

asa local />aréent niay administer corporal punishmeni. ""

The papers.ai the Englisb speak!ng students Were

gçnerally wejl written, with vood ideas about school

orPalliZation, classa warc and teaching. But there

was too much repetitia.n. in most cases, ai what had

been jotted clown irpom class lectures, which macle

the reading ai the papes moriotonaus. .Perhaps

the examiner was at fault ln flot framing bis ques-

ti « os s0 as ta bring out mare indlepende nt orip'inal

th:nk ' ng rather than.mere verbal statemerits. For

instance, haw familiar is the p)recçpt, "«ail 1 ,tr

tion shauld pass thraugh the understanding."-' But

these words may have no effect. -During. an hour

which the writer spent ini a school recently the
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teacher seemied to, have no regard for sucli a funda-

mental truth, but contented herseif with mnakig

Otatemnent after statement followed by recitations

in which there was no evidence of mental. activity

on the part of tlhc pupils.
Precepts like that quoted abvve are valuable, if

the' take a firmn hold on the young teacher and be-'

corne a dàily watchword. Then strength is gaîned

fî'or a practi" application of the theory to every

lesmon. Thei teacher recalîs at the close of each

day's work where there was success and where

failure, and how encouragement may be gained from

the successes to attack and overcorne the failures in

the work of the next and-succeeding days. A

teacher may know the theory of teaching the table

of long measure by actual measuremients, but'unless

she bas carefully planned out bier lesson and pre-

pared the materials for making ail measurements

exact and skilfully tabling the results, the lesson

may be a complete failure. Should not a little theory

go with much.practice in a normal schiool course?
1Nearly aIl who discussed the method of teaching

*long, measure thouglit it would be sufficient to till

the pupil how far in extent is a mile; and yet if a

foot or a 'yard are to be taught from practical illus-

trations, why not the longer distances? Whàt more

interesting problem could be given to boys or girls

than to measure a imile and its divisions along a

street or a country road, care being taken by teacher

and pupils to have the measurement correctly made.

A " mile" would then have a meaning neyer to be
forgotten.

MISSPELLED WoRDs.

The following are examples of -misspelled words:
Pronunciation (very commonly misspelled, as in
>ronoutsce), hygiene, temperance, physical, me-
suremient, writing, greenness, noticeable. practicie
(noun), definition, led (past participle), impart,
imitation, warrants, undue, doesn't (not dos'nt),
carelessness, principle, thoroughly, principal, off,
pursuing, impracticable, guttural, emphasize, lose,
(loose is a 'different word with a hissing sound),
whether, until. (the 1 is- doubled only in the mono-
syllable tili), instil, allotted, too (not to be care-
lessly written ta), piece. dependent (adj.), ounce,
similar (no i after 1; note that there is no y sound
a s in familiar), Parrtown, rehearsed. proceeding.
imaginary, grammar, phrase, interested, ascertain,
later, omitted, tendency, probably, respectively, Jem-
Seg, using, phenomena (it is better to use a simple

word rather than run the risk of misspelling a

long word), councillors, nccessary, possess, arith-

rnetic, forty, writing, precede (the ending -ceed

occurs oîxly i procee(l, succeed and exceed), speech.

cornnionness, course, Sloyd, physics, physiology,

senses,, accept, hindrance (flot hinderance), curric-

uluni, tubercles, developmneft, benefit, emphasis, pro-

cedure, kindergartefii, stimnuli, arousing, ail right

(there is no such word as aIrigrht), envelop (verb).

envelope (noun), one's (written with the apos-

trophe), ours, yours, theirs (written without the

apostrophe).
Uncertain spellers find much difficulty with double

consonants. It is worth while to cail their attention

to a principle frequently overlooked-that a single

consonant is rcgularly (but there are many excep-

tions) associated withi a preceding long vowel, a

double consonant with a short vowel. Thus mate,
,nated; inat, inattcd; robe, robin g: rab, rabbin g;

ditte, diner, dinner; write, writing,, written.
1Carelessness is frequently shown in improperly

dividing words in carrying themn over fromn one line

to the next. Attention to the proper division of

words into syllables will correct tWis.

The attention of teachers has been frequentix

called in the REviEw to the sanie misspellings of

words quoted above. A word of advice may be

here given: It is not sufficient to caîl attention to

such words, or to have them spelled correctly once,

twice, or even a dozen times. Scholars must be

drilled on them until it becomes second nature to
speil them correctly.

Read From Nature.

Throw aside the primer occasionally (or very
often). Raise the window and làt the voices- of

nature corne in. Write on the blackboard the chil-

(lren's interpretation of souinds that corne in or what
they sec or feel.

i. The bird sings.
2. 1 like to hear the birds sing in the trees.
.i. What does -the bird say when it sings.
4. 1 love birds.

5.The maple leaf is green.
6.The wind mnakes the leaves swing.

7. Birds build their nests in the trees.
8. The horse e-ats grass.
9. The pea seed is ini a pod.

and mlany other sentences of orre syllable, which the
ingenious teacher will call forth by well direçtç<t
questions. Try it,
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NATURE STUDY.

PREPARING FOR ARBOR DAY.ý

Preparation for Arbor Day next spring sbould
be begun in the faîl. In previous numbers of tbe
RE.viEw it has been recommended that young trees
for planting should be selected the season before-
hand. If these are intended for unshaded school
grounds they should be chosen from.open places
or -on the bordera of the woods, not within the
woods. Young vigarous saplings between twa and
four feet high should be chosen and labelled so thae
they may be easily picked out the next spring. TIo
ensure rapid and successful growth the young tree
should have plenty of fibrous roots. To make sure
of these, cut a circle or smail trench round the tree
with a sharp spade, about fifteen inches or more
from the trunk, according to the size of the sapling.
This should be d.4ne in late August, and f resh roots
will be formed an the unsevered partions below
ground before frost sets in. Thus when the tree
is dug Up in the spring-folowingthe line of the
circle nmade round it and incIuding as mucb earth
as possible ta carry easily-it will be in fine con-
dition for transplanting and without being injured
by the cutting of any young roots.

See what native flowering plants and shrubs are
growing near the tree intended for transplanting,
and label these for removal in the spring.

HOW TO COLLECT AND PRESERVE PLANTS.

WMile it is weli ta have as many plants as passible
grawing in the school graunds, sa that tbey may be
studied and enjoyed during the season, it will aima
be wise ta have a small collection of plants dried
and mounted, ta show what grows in the neigrhbor-
haod and to belp illustrate plant lessons. Such col-
lections if pressed and mounted 'with care, give ex-

/ce lent apportunities for manual wark, and the
natural arrangement of plants on sheets tends ta

cultivgte' taste. The fine display of herbarium speci-
mens shown by the students of the St. John high
school during the meeting af the Roaa Saciety in
that building in june last called forth mucb praise
for the excellence of the work and the skill and gaod
taste shawn.

Many who enter on this wark of collecting ani
preserving plants, and other spécimens do it in such
a bunzling manner that the educative value of the
work is quite lost. and after aIl the labor spent the
spécimens are quite warthless even thaugh niuçh

time and pains may have beçi spent on them. This,
results .from lack of knowledge and experience. Tbe
student shatuld' remember that ail the parts of a
small or ardinary sized plant are necessary for a
perfect specimen, and hie sbould flot venture to waste
his time and trouble -on anything short of that.
Pains must be taken 1 o dry or cure the plant pro-
perly, sa that when properly mounted an dlean white
paper and named, the pupil will feel that he bhas
done his work with skill and intelligence. This is
quite in keeping with other training of the achoot
wb-'cb always aims to produce careful'and rnethod!--
cal habits of work. Judgmçnt and observation are
also trained, for the student 1may, with few appli-
ances at hand, often obtain excellent resuits. F'çr
instance, in bis walks hie mfay bring home fresh
plants. from a long distance, by merely taking the
preca&ian to carry a newspaper witb him, in which
he rails firmly plant after plant, their roots sur-
rounded by a littie danip moas. If it is late or he
is -too tired to press the plants on bis return, be rnav
spread them out laosely on a newspaper, sprinkle
tbem (very, very ulightly) with water, cover tbem
over with another newspaper, lay tbem away in a
cool place, and in the morning tbey will be as fresh'
as wben gathered.

.Prof essor W. T. Macoun, of the Experimnental
Farm, Ottawa, gives in a receât number of the
Ottawa NGturalist, sme very plain and simple
directions 4for preserving plapta, which are bere re-
produced:

Prof. Macoun said it wes necessary, first of ail, to have
the desire ta make a collection of plants before begirsnng
thq work. Unless the student had the desire, littie benefit
would be derived from It. A pood herbarum was a proof
that there had been a desire. In.collecting plants, It la
flot-vcry important what they are carried in while out lu
the fiel, providing they do not wiRt before pressing. *The
Iack of a tin case should not deterone fromn getting apei-
mens, as a basket answers the purpose very well, but the
hest practice is ta put the plants when collected Inta. tbe
plant press at once. A trowel or a strons. knife are cm..
venient fnr digging up the plants; but these again are flot
reatlly indispensable, as êtrong fingers will dig up almiost
any specimen. A gaod plant press ls a neceslty, and it
should be light and strong. A very strong press. lus made
with two boards, each made of three pleces of wood nalled&
together. Each plece la very thin, but, great strength lu
obtained by haiîng the midffle plece wltis the grain cross-
wise. Joined Is this way the boards wfll stand aIl the
pressure they will get wltbout breaking. The best dimen-
sions for a plant press are i2xîS inches. When taken tr
the fild, the bards may be kept in place by means of a
atout shawl strap, by which aima sufficient pressute tan 3>.
given. If possible, there should be two extra boards at
home madle of ord'lnary inch wood, betweec wlch the
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* plants may bie put the day after lliey arc collkcie<, aîid

pressed by means of a stroIng strap or soiaie lucvy weigbit.

Wnen one is goillg on, a collecting trip, cno4ugbl r",ipcl*

should be put i the press for aIl the specimnn tlîat are

likcly ta bie obtained; but the ligilter the prcss, tlie better.

Newspapers cut to about the sizc of tlîc prcss, or a little

smaller, and of a single tlîiclcuess of paper, are vcry collé

venient' for putting ic eplants -on, anîd filter papcr or blot-'

tin g paper for cq;vering tlie speCimert and to absorh the

maisture.

Wbcn anc is nitking a collection, iti Nwcll :o try ta

obtain a typical and perfect plant of thec species, as, once

2n -inferiar specimen is dried and mouinted, one is not like-

ly ta gel a bell er one, and perfect speciniens add vcry mucb

ta the attractivecss and value of a berbarium. Tt is somc-

linies puzzling b tlie bcgiiiiier ta know wbat is a good

specimen, as a sheel will apparcntly anlly take a plant of a

certain size. If the plant is a small ane, the wbole of it

should be tak<en, tbe roots bcing carefully scparated frani

thie soul so as ta injure tbem as little as possible. If flow-

ers* and fruit can, be obîained on the sanie specinien, so

much the beluer; but uisually il is nccssary to collect a

plant when il is in full flower, and tben wben tbe fruit is

near>ý or quile full grown. In arder to gel tlie wbole of

a large plant on a shect, it may be bent eilber once or twice,

in order ta do il. Tt is inucb better 10 do tbis tban ta lose

the roots or roî leaves. the latter especially being sartie-

limes necessary in idcn-tifying specimens. If tbc stemi or

root of a plant is thick, it may bcecut dawn ils centre,
leaving ane sie intact. Specimens of trees and sbrubs

m'ay bie made of branches a litl smaller than the sheet,
thse important point being ta, gel tlie wbole of the -flower

cluster, if possible, and one or more well developed leaves.

Wbcn a plant is laid on tlîe piece of newspaper ini the press,

the tecnptation is ta spread tbe leaves out carefully 10 pre-

vent their-creasing. -This is a great misiake and many a

fine specimen has been spoiled in this way. Sanie plants

will stand sucb treatment, bl'ut many will not. As a rule.

the mosl satisfactory way. ta do, is ta lay the plant an tbe

newspaper. placing tbe leav'es or, flawers sa that tbe speci-

men will look fairly symmetrical and t len. without tying
la take out ail tbe creases. in the leaves, put on tbe.filler

paller or blotîing paper and press tbe specîmen with the

bhand or be-ween tbe boards if there is only anc plant ta

put in. Tbe niext day, wlien the plant bas wilîed, sanie of

the creases can be readily smaotbed out; but,, aftcr tbe

plant is pressed, tbese are not naticed néarly as much as

wben fresb; and, indeed, tbey somnetines look better, as

wbcn tbe under side of thie leaves show here and there, it
niakes a pleasing contrast, and il is important also.,at

times ta show ilie under side o-f tbe leaf a# wcll as tbe
upper side. Siome of lie nmore delicate ferus niay be dried
wit4u advan.lage bctween two pieces of newspaper, the drier
being put on top -of tbe newspaper. This avoids disturb-

ing the specimen wben cbanging the driers, as tlîe upper
piece af newspa'per necd ial lie removed uintil the plant is

dry. l'le specimen wbeti once laid on tlîe nevspapet
sboti!d not bc reioved frunli ti ntil it is dry. Wben a
Plant is 'wilted and not dry, it is very difficuIu and some-
limes impossible to replace tnc spcciuîieis \witbot injuring
ilieni. Ail exception may be niad(e witlu vcry succulent
plants or'fleshy plants,.% wlien botli ulpper and lawcr papers

,;11aîî1d 1wc clîaligcd to gelt rid of the moisture as soon as
possible, andliiitie il 1necsary ta dip the plant in

0I ag wvatcr iii trdcr ta kil i h. Soie plants retain their

color faii %vvil. evi if imiproperly dried, but the majority

lase tlicir original color tifless tbey are dried quiclcly and

lproperly. Plants slil4l 1w dried as rapidly as possible

after thie first day, anid in order t0 dIo ibis the driers sboixld

1w changed ai Icai once a day aud, if possible, twice at

first. Afe the first day or two, when the excess of mais-

turc lias ren reiuoved. the bloiter the driers are, the better

the resit. wvill 1w, and, i order to have tbe driers quite

hat, îlicy sbiotld bc lieated on or at the stove and. put on

the specumiens at once. If it is not convenient to fheat tbe

paliers ini tbis way, tbcey niay bc dried outstde and flot

especially beated. As sorte plants dry much quieker than

others, tbc best resuiIts will bc obtained if a tim piece of

wood is kept belween tbe plants wbicb are in different

s:ages (if drying, as, if ibis is îîot donc, a plant which

would dry very qtlickly is kepi moist by others of 'a more

succulent nature. Sanie plants will dry in two or three

dayç, and-some take nearly two weekq. One can easi-ly

tell by the toucb wvben tbey are dry.

Miny a collection of plants bas been ruined by insects

after it bas been made, and tbe entbutsiasmn of the collector

may die witb the loss of bis specimens. Tbe poisoning of

plants afier îbey bave been dricd sboid neyer be neglected.

and the soaner it is datte, tbe better. One of thé best for-

mnulas fer ibis purpose is: Corrosive Sublimate 13/2

draclîms; carbolic acid, ir$ dracbms; alcobol, 12 ounces.

A small lîrusbh is used to apply the poison wbich sheuld
lie painted over ai tbeplant tbat is exposed. the flowere

e,,pecially getting a fulîl sbare, as the insecîs will frequently

desuroy the flowers wben tbey will not injure another part.
Alcobal is ulsed instead of water, as it evaporates without

lçaving a stain on the paper.

OTHER COLLECTIONS.

The REVIEW-would flot advise any young student

to make a collection of birds. Such a collection niay

be necessary in a natural history society or normak

school museum, or when made by a private collector&

who is bent on a close and exact study of birds.

Boys and girls can do better and far more profitable

work under the directions of their teachers in ob-

serving and identifying the living bird by the help

of a small field or opera glass--or without one.

The identification of hirds by their song requires

some "ear for music "~as wèll as close and continued

observation of the bird itself. It is surprising how

many different notes one bird may have; and these

rnust become perfectly familiar before the bird caia

be said to, be "kniown" to the student. -This is pe--

baps the most difficuit accornplishment; but it iç

a., necessary one, and one that yields perhaps the

greatest and most lasting pleasure in -this delightful
study.

Mr. J. M. Swaync's notes on the collectioni of
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insects in the jupe number of the REVIEW shouid
be studied by those iuterested iu the subject. It is
au iiiustrated guide to the beginner.

A FINAL WORD.

Do flot destroy animal or plant life needlessly il~
making collections. Do not make collections at ail
uniess you aim to do it well aud there is a definite
object lu view. Be careful to take oniy a&~ many
specimens as are actuaily ueeded. lThe collector
who finds a rare plant in a place aud appropriates
everv one is a -. Weli, hie is a collector, flot
a naturalist.

If sone, working student will be good euough to
givc the REVIEW a discuss.ou on the best ways of
collecting and preparing geologicai specimens, the
favor will -bc appreciated.

The Disciplinie of Self-RellanoO.

There are certain chiidreu who require e train-
i Cng that Henry Ward Beecher received ýrom his
teacher in mnathematics. The seif-reliance that, it

engeudered affected his whole life. Hie says:
"I was sent to the biackboard, and went, uncer-

tain, full of whimpering."
" 'That lesson must be learned,' said my teacher,

in a veryý quiet toule, but with terrible iutensity. Ail.
explanations and excuses hie trod under foot with
utter scornfuiness. 'I wan-t that problem; I don't
waut auy reasous why you haveu't it,' het would
say.

'I did study it two hours.'
"'That is nothing to me. I waut the lesson. You

may not study at ail, or you may study it ten hours,
just suit yourself. I want the lesson.'

"It was toug h for a green boy, but it seasoned.me.
Iu less than a month I had the most intense sense of
iuteliectual independeuce and courage to defend my
recitations.

"One day hi-s cold, calm voice fell uponr me in the
midst of a demoustration. 'No !' I hesitated and
then went back to the beginning, and ou reaching
the sanie point again, 'No!' uttercd iu a toue of
convictionl barred nmy progress.

"'The'next!' and I sat clown lu red confusion.
"Hie, too, was stopped with 'No!' but went righit

on, finishied, and as hie sat dowu was rewarded with
'Very welV '

"'Why,' whimpered I, 'I recited it just as hie did,
aud you said 'No!"'

" Why didu't yon sav 'Yes,' and stick to it? It is
uot enotigh to know v&îur lesson. You must kuow
that you kuow it. Yiou have iearuied nothing tiil
you are sure. If ail the worki says 'No!' your bus-
iness is to say 'Yes,' and prove it.'

On Durw Un&ls

W. F. GANor;G, PH. D.

In Notes on the Natural History and Physiographyr of
fNew Brunswick.-

Two (cars ago Prof. Baiiey showed me at Fred-
ericton a large bail of vegetabie niatter, almost
spherical and some four juches in diameter, which
had been gi'ven hlm by Mr. P. H. Gillmor of 'St.
George, and which was said to have been found in
Kedron Lake. Applying to Mr. Gilinior for further
information, he referred me to. Mr. WVellington
Davis, of Brockway, York County, who sent mç a
similar ball with the foliowing letter:

1 amn sending you the best bail I have. -It is not a very
good one. . . . I canuot tell you- very much about it. li

is fourndinl a north end'ai the Little Kedron lake ini a
small cave., No Wvind can strilce the cve but fromn the
sautheast. It is 'surraunded with fir and spruce whlch
hang over the water. The bottom is a clear san 'd. The
spills drop frosu the fir and spruce and lie at the b5ttom.

BuâRitBALLs -That on the Ieft la from Little Kedron Loire, that on
the right la a somali sPecicnen froin Flint, or Sandy, Pond, ln Maima-
chuietts. The upper ruier show. centimetres,. and the lower shows
inches. (Reduoed about à).

Then the water washing themn fromn skie ta side forms ,the
baIl. There is no heavy swell cornes in there. These ballIo
can be found in no other place in the Little Kedron lake.
nor in Big Kedrbn lake. Sometimes -we have fousd thean
f ront six to eight inches thraugh.

Photographs of the bai here referré'd to are sent
herewith. It 18 composed chiefly of the leaves of

fir and spruce, but with some other vegetable mat-
ter, such as small twigs, etc., in addition, all inter-
iocked together with a finm compactness.

If is a coincidence that I was asked by a corres-
pondent a year or two eariier whether the-mode of
formation of somewhat similar balis which occur lu
Flint or Sandy Pond in Lincoln, Massachusetts, lu
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known. The bails which occur there, as sbown by

the smaii specii1en photographed beside the Kedron

lake bail, are of much finer texture than that fromn

Kedron lake, and they are apparentiy coniposed-
chiefly of the tangied stems and leaves of the Duck-

graýss (Eriocaulon septangulare), with perhaps also

some other materials. They art homogeneous in

structure, witbout any apparent nucleus. They aie

described b>' Thoreau in bis 'Waiden " (Chapter

IX), wbo shows (and the observation is confirmed

b>' two correspondents who have written nie con-

cerning thern), that the>' are formed upon a sandy

botton.4nuch as described by Mr. Davis. From

these two cases one would infer that such halls
must be of frequent occurrence in sbailow sandy

lakes. Having, bowever, -inquired of My botanicai
friends without learning of an>' other localities or

of an>' publishcd description of their made of forma-

tion, I inscrted in Science for April 8th a letter of
inquir>', asking for information as ta other localities,
local names for them, pubiisbed references ta or
descriptions ýof thern, materials of wh ich the>' are

composed, etc. In response I have so far rcceived
but two notes, anc giving further information about
those of Flint Pond, and stating tbat the>' are localiy
caiied Burr-bails; and another, giving a recollection
of their occurrence in a lake in-Idaho.

It would.be odd if no descriptions of these balis
oth'er than Thoreau's, nor an>' accounit of. their
mode Of formation, bas been publisbed. Presumnably
the>' are nothing. more than the result of tbe roling
about of vegetabie fragments on bard sandy bottoms
by the action of -the under-water Parts of waves.
Probab>', as one of my correspon&fnts suggests, the
materiai 'collects first in ripple-maiks, there becom-
inig somewhat matted together in short loase cylin-
ders; as these enlarge the>' are roiled out and over
tbe bottomn, wbere, gathering other material, the.)
graduat>' become larger, rounder, andt more comn-
p4ct.. It would be wortb whiie, however, ta trace
out., precisel>' bow they start arid under what con-
ditions, the>' may be formed.' It bappens that Dr.
gay' and I were at Little Kedron lake in Jul>' last
(1903) ; had we known then of the existence of
these halls there- we migbt possess now some answer
ta these questions.

Teachers need goad eyes, good cars, and god
sense, and'having those, they shouid be able ta (lis-
caver theneeds of their pupils and apply the pr
means of improvement.

Common Birds of the Air.

BY E. C. ALLEN, YAR.MOUTHI, N. S.

Our birds mnay be divided inito classes, according

ta the level on wbich they procure their food. For

exampie, the thrushes, sparrows, and some of the

warblers feed on or near- the ground; the wood-
peckers, chickadees, kinglets and iany of the aider

familles on the trunks and branches of the trees;

and another class feed entirely in the air, taking
their food while an the wing.

0f this last nîentioned class, the swallows stand

above others as regards adaptat'ion and skill. This
famiiy is represented in aur Eastern Provinces by
five species. Although they are very sinîiiar in,
their manner of flight and general appearance when

seen at a distance, yet at a reasonably close range
their distinguishing marks are sa apparent that the
identificýtion of the different species is much casier
than in mast of the common families. An excellent
oppartunity for study is often affarded by a row of

swaiiows percbed aiong a tèlegraph wire. With a
littie care and patience they can be approached witb-
out taking alarm, when in ail prabability the tbree
commoner s .pecies will be found within a fcw feet
of each other, giving every opportunity for carn-
parisan.

Probabiy the most familiar niember of the famiiy
is the barn swailow (chelidon crythrogastcr), which
is generaily found building inside aur barns and
out-buildings. The marks by which it is mast
easiiy distinguished is its. long deeply-forked tait.
The two outer tait. feathers are at least anc inch
longer than any of the others, and ail except the
Middle feathers have white spots near their tips.
These spots are readily seen when the bird is in
fligbt, and give .the appearance of a white band
across the tait. The other marks are a deep chest-
nut farehead and throat, paler chestnut breast and
belly, and purplish black upper parts.. This bird is
more oftein seen skimming along j ust .above the
graund than any other species.

The cave swallow <petrochelidoii lunifrons),
somewhat resembies the barn swallow in its colour-
ing. But its forehead is pale buif, or aimost white,
instead of cbestnut, its back rather mottled, instead
of saiid purplish-black, and its tait short and but
slightiy notched, instcad of being long and dcepiy
forked. A good look at the back of the cave swal-
law wiii serve ta distingnish him from any other
species, for, an the rump, -where the tail joins the
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body, is a large patch-of pale reddish brown. It
will perhaps help someone in recognizing them ta
say that these are the swallows which live in large
colonies, and build their nests in long rows under
the caves of barns.

For simplicity of colouring, the tree swallow
(tachycineta bicalor) stands first; yet in beauty
hie is surpassed by none. Ail the upper, parts are of
a beautiful steely blue, and the under parts are af
the purest white. The natural nesting site of these
birds is ini hollow trees, the deserted nests of wood-
peckers often being used, but they will frequently
take advantage of nesting houses which friendly
hands sometimes build, if such houses are securely
placed ini some safe position. The tree swallow is

the first of the family ta arrive in the spring, its
cold steely-blue back rcminding anc of the deep
blue surface of the lakes and rivers just free from
their, coatung of ice. It seemed strange last April,

when every branch of the forest was overburdened
with snow, and more snow was flying in the air, ta
sec anc of these hardy little birds from the south
beatini up against the cold wind.

The three swallows above nxentioned are by far

the most common, and most evenly diffuscd over
the provinces. There are two other species which
arc more local ini their occurrence.

The bank swallow -(clivicola riparia) nests after

the manner of the kingfishers, in sand banks, gener-
ally, near the coast. Its upper parts arc brownish
gray, without the metallic reflections of the other
species, and the =nder parts are white, 'except for

a dark band crossing the breast.
The purple martin (progne subis) is thc largest

swallow occurrmng here, and breeds in several places
throughout thc provinces. In seeing the males fiy-
ing, anc gets the impression of a shiny bluish or
purplish-black bird. The .femnales 'are similarly
colorcd above, but the black fades ta gray on the

sides and-white below. Like the tree swallows, they
nest in bird houses placed for the puirpose.

A bird often confused with the swallows, and, in

fact, commonly called " chirmey swallow," is the

chirnney swift, which is flot a swallow at ait, but
belongs ta an entirely different family. These are
the sooty coloured birds whicb we sce at sunset,
flying swiftly about over the house-tops. Careful-
observation wi'll show that their manner of flight
is far differenit froni that of the swallows. With
rapidly beating wings, interrupted by short scaliiig
flights, they pursue each other round and round in
wide circles, uttet'ing ail the time a sharp, "chip,
chip," which -tbey repeat faster and faster, until it
runs off into a regular rattle.

To Thlnk va. To.lemember.

BY W. C. M.

Many of the older generation 'of teachers hav,!
flot forgotten the rnethods of teaching arithmetic
in vogue thirty or .forty years ago. First comùmit
the rule ta memory; .then work out the exaimple ac-
cording ta rule; and then apply the rule to the
exercises. It mïattered littie whether thé scholar
understood the rule, provided hie rcenbered it.

could apply it, and get the right answers.' The,
essential thinga were to commit the rule ta memnory
and ta practise applying it until accuracy becanie a
habit.

We ail remember the reactian. The child should
be taught the reason for each step. Unlesa hie
understood what hie waa doing, the teacher had failed.

Sa the reformera urged. It lu the business -of the
teacher to train the child ta reasan, ta thinki fot ta
stuif his memory. Consequently simple - nd i.
geniaus expfanations of arithmetical, proceso.és were
given; comprehensivei and powerful mnetlbads of
analysis, such -as the unitary method,- were -taught.

The new method required the child for exàmpl *
ta canstruct the* multiplication table befare commit-
ting it to memnory. Even the difficuit OP«ations
with fractions, must first be explained and -under..

stoad before beiftg practised.
i do not wisli ta question the wisdam of the re-

formers, but ta cail attention ta something of. valufe
in the old which has been overlookecl. c

Reformning zeai spent go much, time and enmrgy

upon explanations and illustrations that littie -was

Ieft for drill or practice. This was necesary,, be-
cause of the inability of the pupils ta grasp abstract
processes of reasoning.

.Now it is generally admitted that the child's
ability ta reason develops rapidly about the eleventh

or twelfth year. At first it shows its strengtb. :n

dealing with concrete problenis, later withaWtract.
ideas. Thus many children grasp geomfetry with
its problemns about figures which cmii be seen before.
they become master of the more-abstract algebraical
processes. In fact, for many, algebra remains far
many years little more than a gaine or juggling with

letters according ta simple rules. A, pupil may be-

came quite expert in algebraical operations, such as
removing brackets, multiplication, solving simple

equatians, etc., without grasping their significance.
In fact much of the pupil's skill in whiat we

imagine is reasoning or thinking the thing out, is
simply a habit of treating similar questions accord-
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ing to a conimon formula. Hie has learned the

trick just as the dog learns how to beg. s

It is generâlly adinitted that childhood or coin-

mon schoôi age is the tine the pupil acquires habits

most easily and surely. These habits are ways of

thinking as weil as of acting. For examiple, the

pupil acquires the« habit of 'thixiking 15 after 7+8,

or 12 iiiches make x ft., 3 feet'iîyard. These asso-

ciations are but 'habit..

Now the old. drill deepened habits. The old

methods produced quick and a ccurate calculators.

The new may assist habits by the very efforts macle

to understand; but the teacher, anxious to niake

suire that the pupil understands,' changes the expia-

nations,, and thus balks the habit. Repetition ini

the sanie way fixes habits firmly.

It seerns to me that our new xnethods ignore the

-use of the memnory and the necessity of making the

acquisition of habits, the prime object of lower

grade teaching.

IIow does a clerk add up a column of figures such

as S93246857ý647? (For.convenience the colun

is printed horizontaily). Is it not thus. 8 and 9

are 17, and 3 are 2o, and 2 are 22, and 4 are 215, and(

6 are 32, and 8 are 4o, and 5 are 45, and 7 are 52,

and 2 are 54, and so on? If hie begins grouping

themn thus : 8 and 2are.io, 9 and 3 are 1î, 12 and

10 are 22; 6 arnd 4 are. id and 22 are 32; 8 and 2

are i0 and 32 -are 42 ; 7 and 5 are 12 and 42 are 54,

hie soon finds himself .omitting numbers, forgetting

his totals, and zonimitting ail kinds of errors.

Experiente has "taught him that the first method

alone- secures accuracyýL

Now the primary teacher who drills the pupil 50

that the names of two numbers, thus 7 and 9, in-

variably suggests without further thought the right,

sum as quickly and surely as a, b, suggests c, is

laying a sure foundation for swift and accurate

calculation. The same is true of multiplication.

Subtraction and division follow withouit much

difficuity. With these at, his fingers' ends there

will be little doubt of his success.

Nothing but drill will secure these desirab le re-

sults. Explanations and illustrations help to mnake

the drill interesting, and possibly to shorten it; but

tbey can îîever take the place of drill.

Wthat is true of number is also true of writing,

spelling and reading. Language teaching mieans

noticing and.re memberiv.g words and phrases which

go together and illustrate the different ries or iaws

of syntax. I the case of a foreigu tongue, these

sonîetimes take the formi of idionis. A memiory

tored not only with idiomis, but happy and ciassic

?hrases, is invaluable for writing or speaking gooid

Engliih. Ai this is got through the drill -of the

school.
What is needed is enougli of the old drill to pro-

duce good habits, and enough of the new method

to keep interest alive and pave the way -for higher

studies.

The Manner of Receiviflg.«

In her charming series of sketches that are ap-

pearing in The Delincator under the titie "The Joy

of Living," Lillie Hamnilton French wrtes, in the

Aiigust number, on the Manner of Receiving. -In-

gratitude is a grievous fault toi be met with- every

day, and many phases of it are pointed out by Miss

French's pen, which, however, is tipped flot with

bitterness but îvith a kindliness that takes away the

sting of correction. A very nice illustration of

seifishness is contained in the following paragraph:

"It is not an uncommon wveakness, this of being

satisfied with ourselves because somebody else has

been kind to us; because somebody else lias sac--
ficed much to make our hours eas'er. We take for

granted most of the special ministrationsPof others,

as chiidren in their cribs regard the attendance of

their nurses. Only a few escape the snare. The

more we get the more we are apt to, regard that

which is given as a mere matter of course. 'I have-

one horror in life,' exclarned a pretty young woman

to whom people were always sending presents. 'I

have one horror in lifç, that of being like the rhin-

oceros in the Park. Have you ever seen him with

big mnouth always open when any one -passes by,

taking everything that is thrown into it, even whole

boaves of bread, and not a wrinkle of pleasure on

his face, flot a gleam in his eye, as hie closes his

jaw over your off ering-nothing but a wide opening

of the mouth-again to be ready for the next thing

that may corne?'"1

"Tell me vot is zee polar bear," asked a French

visitor tb this cotuntrN.
'A 'polar bear? (; it is an animal that lives in

Alaska.'
"Yes. but vp>t lie do?"
"Do? Whv, hie sits on a cake of ice and eats fish."
:'l viii not (Io it ! 1 yul flot do it!g'
'MWil flot do what ?"

"Zev ask mie to be ze polar bear at ze funeral. I
vill flot do it !"
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Fairy Tales In the Schoolroom.

Wbo does flot look back with fond remembrance

to tbhe fairy stories listened to witb delight at tbe

motber's knee, and told perhaps to the family circle

as it gatbered around the comfortable blaze of an

old-fasbioned fire-place on a winter's evening? or,

when a little later we had spelled our way tbrough

the primer and could read these stories for our-

selves? Bible stories, classic fairy tales, mytbs,

legenids and sagas, boni in tbe childhood of tbe

worldP are the true food for little children. Some

teachers -Rosseau and Miss Edgewortb, for ex-

ample-would clip tbe wings of tbe cbild's imagi-

nation, and teacb him only realities, thus denying

hlm *his birtbrigbt; for the folk-lore and fairy tales,

not read i cbildbood, miss their effect forever.

Tbe sboals of intolerably dull little books on gen-

eral ifornmation can neyer take tbe place of tbe

fairy story, even tbough these books are "written

down" to, the child's understanding in tbe puerile

style tbat is too common, and wbicb tbe cbild soon

learns b eartily to despise. Charles Lamb mourus'

over tbe pedantic little people made prematurely

Wise by "Scieritific Dialogues" and other gray didac-

tic lore. In a letter to Coleridge bie writes, "Know-

ledge must now corne to the child in tbe shape of

knowledge, instead of that beautiful iterest in wild

tales wbich make the cbild a man, wbile ail the

time he suspects bimnself to be a cbild. . . Tbink

of what you would bave been now if, instead of

being fed with tales and old wives' fables i cbild-

hood, you had been cranimed witb geograpby and

natural bistory." Even Dr. Johnson, crabbed and

austere as hie oftentimes was, bas a word to say for

the fainies: "Babies do not like to bear stories of

babies like themnselves," bie says; "tbey require to

bave their imagination raisedby tales of giants and

fainies, castles. and enchantmeuts."

Deep' in the bheart of primitive races, cbildren,

poets and simple folk, lies a craving for' fairy tales

and romances; and so treasures bave been presèrved

for us, as old as the Pyramids. And tbese treasures

were banded dowii orally or stored up in little blue

and scanlet books; to be told to cbildren and to their

cbildren's children. A book was a book in those

days and a stor>1 was a story.

One sorrowfullýr wonders in this intensely prac-

tical age where ail the good and bad fainies have

gone, and wbat bas become of tbe stories about

theni. Have they been elbowed out of the way by

the multiplication of text-books in the schools Or by
the superior wisdom of boys and girls ?-for these-
are fatal to fairies. We venture the opinion that

if the reading of fairy tales were more common

among young children, there would be less of thc

craving in after life for the cheap novel and more

appreciation of good wbolesomne literature. Early

education must get at and cultivate active, vital

feeling; narrowness of sympathy and hardness of

disposition resuit f ront tbe mind being stored only.
with facts. 

le
Little Red Ridmng Hood, Jack the Giant Kilir

The Sleeping Beauty, The Babes in the WOOda (who

bas flot weèpt'over this?), Cinderella and her Glass

Slipper,: Bluebea.rd, Goody Two- Shoes, Thomas
Thumnb, Grimm's Fairy Tales-the child who bas

flot read- these and many others, bas missed somne

of the world's best literature at the time wben it

could be read and enjoyed;- and the teacher Who

knows these stories and tells tbem, to the children

of the pnimary class-wt relieve the tediumn of X4hool

hours will win their .gratitude and affection. More,

she will be training their imnagination-gnd -nlacl
of the selfisbness and badness of heart whch exist

in the wonl&- is'due'to deficient imnaginîatioii-Bfld

awakening the sympathy of children, teaching themn

to enter into the joys, woes and clificulties wbich

abound in ail wholesOme, honest f airY tales. Fairy
stories prepare the child for poetry, and a wider

appreciation of nature--beautiful meadows, moun-

tain rivulets, baunts in field and forest. These will

remain long after we have -ceased to laugh over,

but neyer to forget, the improbable fairy story.
Catherine I. Dodd, in an article in the National

RWie w, fromn which we have gathered ýrnany of the

ideas used in this article, bas the. following in re-

gard .to the classic fairy stories that should be ad-

mitted into the achool room;*

**.The fairy- tales proper 'come to us f rom a
time when the world was young, dirçct f romn the

period to whicb the child belongs. These f olk tales
are the literature of simple People, to Whom every-
thing is a symbol; and every incident in the, old
round- of joy, pain, birth, love, snd deatb bas gath-
ered mieaning for centuries. Tbere la* a beautiful
simplicity and dietesof motive about these old
tales wbicb tbe cblld loves. Tbus we find the queen
in bier parýr eating -bread and boney, and the -king
witb bis golden crown on bis bead counting bis bags
of gold, and tbe maid of bonor fetcbing a pail of
water. Tbese stories, too, ail end bappily, and this
satisfies tbat craving for poetical justice so strong
in little cbildren.'
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Th bl's keei insight readily detects the ring a

of true gold, and those stories wbicb endure in this b

world, apart f romn the folk stories, are tbose which r

originated in powerful brains.r
Perrault, the matbemnatician, wrote Blue Beard;

Southey, the Three Bears; Goldsmith~, probably,

wrote Goody Two-Shoes>; indeed, nobodY else could t

bave written it, so wby sbould wve qualif y tbe state- t

mient? Then tbere was Bunyan, witb bis Pilgriin's

Pro grcss; Defoe, with bis Robinsons Crusoe; Swift,

with bis Gulliver's Travels; Thackeray, with bis

Rose and b/se Ring; and neyer, neyer, must we for-

get Hans Andersen, that curjous Danisb genius,

with the soul of a woman anid the beart of a child,

He, more than any other, has caught the spirit of

the aid workl tales, a.nd bis whimsical simplicity

appeals ta ail children and ail whose hearts refuse

to grow old. He understands the child's sympathy

witb tbe entire universe; for trees, insects, plants,

nay, even tbe stars and-thei.noon, are tbe child' s

conades, and talk his language and listen to bis

confidences. =. . . He is always quaint, graceful,

and true to, tbe canons of poietical justice, as laid

down in ail good fairy tales. So let it be granted

tbat all fairy stories written in strong, beautiful,
and q.iitable language, by great wniters, may be

safely- put before cbildrérn, and among tbese Ander-
sen's stories are pre-enunent.

Tben there are the Sagas. -These ait stories of

definite beings, usually having a definite locality

assigned to tbem, wbo* once really livpd; for tbe

Saga treads eartbly ways more than the fairy tale,

and often mningles reaI bistor ic fact witb its ro-

mances. Dicte Whittingtott, Lady Godiva, -Robin
Hood and KinLg Art/sur are stories of tbis class as

wvell as tbe stories of Ulysees and Siegfried. Sagas

fanm the connecting ling between tbe fairy tale and

true history; but tbe educational value of Sagas is

another theme, and merits a special consideration
of its own.

Tbe cboice of tbe fairy tale is impoîtant. Tbey

sbould be true to tbe principles of good literature,
simple, naïIVe, ricb in incidents and relationsbips,
-and neitber vulgar, foolisb nor sentimental. Al

stories wbicb frigbten chidren. as well as tbose

wbicb glorify cunning and trickery, sbould be

avoided. The folk and fairy lore of tbe district
sbould .supply 0-achers witb some mnaterial.

Tbe teacher nmust tell tbe story to tbe cbuldren,
for tbe voice is more effective tban tbe printed book.

Ail superfluitiks of language must be avoided; tbese
only bore a cbild. He wants tbe brory simply andl

directly, without unnecessary moralizing. Skilful
dletail delligli.ts hini. The language- must be true,

simple and strong, witbout any striving after mnere
(lecorative effect. The true story-teller for littie
cbildren needs to be soletbiig of an artist as wel
as somnetbing of a poet and a dramatist-and true

storv-tellers are nearly alwayý wonîen. She sbould
also possess a good deal of lýterary feeling, as well

s a knowledge of fairy tales. If she happens to,

elieve in fainies so much the better, but, at any

ate, she must once have believed in them, and she

nust remnember ail about bier beliefs. In telling

ier story to ber class, sbe must be simple, concrete,

Lnd sufficiently pass iona&W. Siniplicity is perhaps

hie greatest difficulty. It means selecting the essen-

,ials and presenting tbem clearly as well as pictur-

,sqitely. To be concrete she mnust be able to draw

rapidly on the blackboard, and use colored cbalks.

'The king and queen lived in a beautiful palace."

'See, here it is, bere art the toiKers, the winidows,
the gardens; and bere was a streani wbere water-

liles grew." "The queen often sat on a marbie seat

by the stream." "Look! bere is the seat." "Onie

day a f rog hopped out of the water." Then the

frog is drawn, with bis intelligent eye fixed on tbe

queen. Ail this fascinates the cbildren as tbe niagic

story grows under the teacber's bands. "It is like

being in fairyland to hear tbat teacher tell us tales,"

said an eager cbild of six one day after a fairy tale

lesson; and indeed it was, for wte ahl listened speli-

bouind, tbecritical spectators as well as tbe children.
Tbe passionate teacher, wbo feels the beauty of

bier theme and believes in it, can easily impart ber

appreciation to ail bier pupils, and make theni aware

of the buman spirit working witbin tbem.
Stolid, frigid and superior people sbould neyer

teach littie cbildren, and neyer be allowed to tell
fairy tales.

THE WANDERING JEW.*

When aur Saviour was passing out of Jerus alem to the

place wbere be was ta be crucified, he was made to carry

the heavy crdss on bis shoulders. Many People followed

hlm and others stoud in tbe doorways of the bouses be

passed, or looked aut of the windows.
One of these wbo looked on wasa shoemnaker, Ahasuerus

by name. He did flot believe in Cbrist. He bad been pres-

ent when Pilate pronounced the sentence of death, and,

knawing tbat Cbrist wanld be dragged past bis house, he

ran home and called bis housebold ta see tbis pet-son, wbo,

be said, had been deceiving tbe Jews.
Abasuerus stood in tbe doorway, holding his littie cbild

on bis arm. Presently tbe crowd came by and Jesus in tbe
midst, bearing bis cross. Tbe load was beavy, and Jesus

staad a moment, as if hie wauld rest in the doorway. But

the Jew, willing ta gain favor witb, the crowd, roughly
bade hini go farward. Jesus obeyed, but, as he moved

away, ble turned and looked an tbe shoemaker and said:

1 Y shaîl at last test, but 'tbou shalt go on tili1 the last
day."

Ahasuerus beard bim. Stirred .by some impulse, he

knew flot wbat, be set bis cbild down, and foilowed the

crowd ta tbe place of crucifixion. There lie stayed tili the
end. And when the People tumned back, bie turnçd back
with them, and werit ta bis bouse, but flot to stay. He
bade bis wife and chîldren farewell.

"'Go on!" a voice said ta him, and on that day he began
bis wanderings. Years afterward lie came back, but Jer-
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usalem was a hcap of rn4ns. The city bad been destroyed,

and be knew that his wife and children had long since

been dead.
A'Go on 1" he heard, and lie W'andered fortýh, begging bis

way from bouse 10 honse, f romt town to town, from, one

country to another. He wandered f romt Judoea to Greece,

f rom Greece to Rome. He grew old, and bis face was like

leather, but bis eyes were bright, and he neyer lost hiý

vigor.
He went throngh storms and thxe cold of winter, he

endnred the dry heat of summer, but no sickness overtook

bim. He joined armies that were going forth to battie,

but dealli neyer came bis way, thougli men feul b>' his side.

He was neyer seen to langh. Now and then, some

iearned man wouid draw bim into taik, flot knowing wbo

he was, and wouid find him failiar with great events in

hýstory. It was net as if lie had iearned these in books.

Hle talked as if he himself had been present. Then the

learned man wouid shake his head, and say to bimseif;

"Poor man, be is mad," -and onU>' after tbe old wanderer

had left wonld the thought suddenly coamc, "W.hy, that

must have been the Wandering Jew."

Wbere is he now? No one knows. Wandering, weary,

lie moves front place to place. Sometimes he is driven

off by the people, he looks so uncanny. When war breaks

ont, be says to bimself, 'Perhaps now at iast thxe encl of

the worid is coming;" but thougli wars bave iasted a

hundred years, tbcy cease at iast, and stili the Wandening

Jew goes en, on.

THE LITTLE THIEF.*

In one of tbe beautîful chies of Itai>' there- stood a tai!

marbie coinun, and on the top of the colurrin was a

statue of bronze, w4xicb shone in the sun. It was the

statue of Justice, and justice bcid in one band a pair of

scales; ibat was to say that ever>' dcccl would be weighed

ir the balances: and in the other band justice held a

sword; tbat was to say that wbcn a inan was weighed in

the balances and founcd wanting, justice was ready with a

sword to put him to c¶eatb.
Now for many year$ tbis statue stood for the goverfi-

ment of tbe dit>'. Juêtice ýwas done to ever>' onc. The

law was observed by îhe rulers, who were fair in their

dealings with men, anti, upriglit. But in course of time the

ruiers became cvii. The>' no longer governeti j ustly, andi

tne poor didti0 feel Ithat the>' were treated by thc iaw as

the ricli wcre treateti, and this story is meazit ta sbow it.
In oee of the palaces of thc cil>' there was a poor maid-

servant whom we wii'l cal1 Martha. She went in and ont

about ber dut>', and was a faitbfui littie tbing. Althougli

there wcre man>' jewels andi pieces of money in ber iady's

cba.mber, she neyer took anytbing, andi no one thonglit

ber any other than a good, boncest girl.

But one day, wihen she came to heip ber lady dress for

a great bail, she coulti not finti a peari necklace. Lt bati

been laid on tbe table, ber lady said, and now it was flot

there. Martha iooked everywhere, but could not find it.

Lt was a warm nigbt, the window was open, anti she iooked

out. She did not think thc neckiace coulti bave been

biown ont, but site bati looketi everywbere eIsc.

No, there was no sign of it. It had not falien upon the

stone ledge below the w'indow. Not tar away was the

bronze figure of justice, and ini the darkness there was a

curious sight. She could flot se the stone piliar, but the

bronze figure stood ont agamnst the sky as if it were fiying

through the air. This.curious sight kept her looking, and

made her forget for a moment what had happened.

*'MarLha 1" called bier lady sbarpiy, and Martha drcw

her head in and burned red as she thoug'ht of what shte had

been doing. Her lady looked at be r k .1>'

'Martha," sald &lhe, suddenly, "you< took the necklace.

Yon are a littie thief 1"

Martba was frightened at these words. She had neyer

been called by snob a name before, and shte was confused,

and knew flot wbat to say. So she iooked, cown and said

nothing. '1 he lady was angry.
"I know you are a thief 1" site said again, "a little thief 1"

"*I arn not," cried Martha, but tbc lady had miade up ber,

mind to it, and, as the neckiace .could not be found, site

was certain Martha -had taken it.

Poor Martha I She bad no, friends'now, and she could

flot prove sbte had not taken the necklace. She could oniy

say she had flot. To be sure, it was not iii ber littie box,

nor ifl any dress sbe had, nor ayjwihere ini the little rooni

where she siept. '1 hey oniy said sbe.must have been vcry

cunning to hide il away so, carefuliy.
And now Martha was put ut prison, and the cvii judgcs

were more afraid of dispieasinýg the great lady of the pal-

%ce tban of doing an un ust ded. Tey tried Mardi, hey

f .nd ber gnilty, and they condemned ber te bc put to

dpatb.

It was a strange comment on the great bronze figure Of

Justice that tbe gallows on, which Martha was to. be

hanged should be piaced just under the figure, at the foot

of the column. Yet so it was, and the day came for Mar-

tha to be ba.nged.. The cruel judges gave bier noa hope.

The day came, and -it was clark and lowering. It was

almost as if the heavens frowned on the city. The people

gathered and Martha moonted tbe piatforsn on which the

gallows stood. Low mutterings were heard. The skies

grew black, There was a sudden blinding ligbt and a great

crash. A boit of lightnîng bad plunged down. For a

momenttbe people were stunned. Poor Martbn thonght

-she had been struck.

But she bad not been struck. The lightning, howcver,

had corne so near that it had struck the anm of Justice

that held tbe scales, and clown had corne the scales te the

ground. The scales -fell, indeed, at Martha's feet, and when

site could sec, oh joy' there iay the glcaming neokiace of

pearls! 1 t was twined in the clay of a nest I

The secret was ont. A magpie had stoien thxe necklace

f romt the table in tbe palace, had flown with it ont of thxe

windc 4 to the nest he was building in the scales in the

hand df justice. Perhaps hie was working> il into the nest

at the veVy moment when Martba was loo4cing at, the

bronze figure.
At any rate, justice was donc at last te littie Martha,

thougb men bad been nnjùst.

*From the Book ai Legends, By Horace R, Scudder. By permis-

sion of the publishers, Houghton, )Mifilin & Company, Boston.
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Test in GrammaP.

City Superintendelit Maxwell recently gave the

following test in grammnar to the 8B classes'in every

1elemientary school in Greater New York:

1. Write the possessive case, singular and plural,

of the following nouns:- Caîf, fox, fairy, monkey,

witness.
2.1 Write the past tense and the past perfec-t tense,

in the third person and singular number, of each of

the following verbs: Go, eat, come, lay, write.

3. Insert the proper forîn of the personal Pro-

noun of the first person in each blank and give

reasons for your choice:
a. Hie is younger than -

b. She is thouglit to be -

c. He is not so strong as -

d. Hie thought it *as-.'
e. Take Mary and. - for a walk.

4. Insert the proper formn of the relative pro-

noun in each blank and give reasons for your choîce:

a. lie is a boy, - 1 know to be honest.

b. A man entered, -1 afterward learned is

the principal.
c. We help those -we love andi - w

knowv love us.
d. - -are we totrust?
5. l'he pupils are still debating whether the

questions the superintendent asked in arithmnetic are
difficult.

a. Give the first word and the last word of the
predicate (complete).,

b. State the verb of the principal clause.,
c. \ý nat kind of blause is -Whether . . . diffi-

cult?" WVhy?
d. W,ýhat is the object of the verb *asked&?
e. Wliat is the subject of the verb "are" (before

Uver a hundred teachers attended the annual
luncheon of the New York Educational Council

recently. Pres. J. G. Schiurman, of Cornell univer-
sity, wvas the principal speaker. Discussing the rela-
tive value of practical and cultural studies, Dr.

Schurmian said that in nîaking meni pions, moral,
sane, and broad-nîinded, instead of mere inoney-
getters, languagfes, nîathemnatics, history, and litera-
ture,,arc more iîîî1ortant than inanuial training.

'*Latin and înathemnatics- lie said, will develop
intellect, ennoble the emotions, and quicken the
imagination. Latin is bv far -t'le best language for
a boy to study."

He said.thiattlhe average boy should îlot trv both
Latin and Greek.

-Wlîat is tlie difference between exported and

transported ?asked a shrewishI wife of ber lhusband.
-1f voil were haîf wvay to Englandi(.** replied hier

spouxise. **%ou would be exported and I shonld be
tranisported."

For the Flrst DaY s.

Says a teacher: Before school begins I supply my-

self with two dozen pencils and a tablet of good

pencil paper. On the morning of the first day

before school opens, 1 write numiber and arithmetic

lessons on the board for ail pupils above the second

reader. Whien school is called and after opening

exercises we get right to wvork. 1 appoint somte boy

to pass arounid with paper and pencils and supply

each pupil that cari write with a sheet of paper and

a well triînmned pencil. 1 show theni the work to do

with reference to the reading class they were in in

the previous school. 1 ask thein to write their

naines and ages after copying their work or solviag

their problemns, and return the paper to mie. I give

no directions as to forni or fold.ing so that I-may

be better able to determine the habits and abilities

of miy pupils. \\ hile these are binsy preparing their

work 1 hiave timie to get thle-,namies, ages, and

parti-ally classify the littie onies.ý 1 use this method

as miuchi as possible in ail the studies.

Une of the niiost difficuit tasks, which a teacher

intist encouniter at the beginiiîig of a terni is the

arrangenment of the pupils in itheir proper classes.

IFre(jiently a great anîount of tixuie is wasted in this

process, and the school remnains in a state of chaos

for several days. Uf course, twvo elements enter

irito a good classification; one is past acquirement,

the other is present power. 0f these, the latter is

the more important, but the mnost carefui examina-

tion can show but littie except the former.

Thle best wvay, therefore, seenis to be to spend

littie tuiie at first iii the classification, but from a

brief examnination, witli a report of former classifica-

ton, to miake a teniporary arrangement with a dis-

tinct understanding that it is to be soon l-evised, and

a permanent arrangemient adopted. Then let the

reg'uqlar work of the school go on for a few days,

giving sl)ecial attention to the doubtful cases. The

permanent arrang,#.eent nmlust noti be delayed too

lon1g, but, after a very few davs, it can be made, with

but littie probability of serious iiiistakes.-School

aind Honic EduIlcatj"i.

A sunny iman attracts busincss success; everybody

likes to deal with agreeable, cheerful people. We

îlS.tinctivelv shrink frolm a crabbed, cross, con-

tenmptible character, no mnatter how able he mnay be.

\Ve wvotil( rather (Io a littie less 'business or pay a

little miore for our goo(ls. and (leal with an optimist.
-Su iccess.
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A Beglnning.

No matter what the beliavior of a child bas been

lie usuahly goes to scbool the first day witli an idea

of doing better.
A new grade, a new rooni, a new teacher afford

unlimited opportunities.
"I'm going- ta study bard and be teacher's pet

next year," said a laughing, mlisch-cvous boy to bis

aunt, who was reproving bum for bis wayward
behavior and neglected hessons.

"Wbhy not begin now ?" said she. "During the

next two montbs you -miglit do much to prepare

yourself for that honorable position."
"It wouldn't be any use. Miss Hall is down an

me because I liaven't hearned my hessons' and

because I whisper once in a wIiile;- but Miss Tliomp-

son doesn't know me and PUI try ta make a bit wîth

ber."
The teac1er too, bas ber ambition to "mrake a

bit" with bier new pupils and during the long lazy

vacation days bas thouglit of several improvements

to be put into force next year.
The first day she faces the fifty or more pupils

she wonyders wbat the year wilh bring forth.

Experience has tauighttlier that outward and visible

signs are flot sure indications of the real boy or girl.

The scowling boy is not always bad tempered and

tbe smihing boy may bave gusts of passion calculated

to make ber hair stand on end, or rnay smile s0 mucli

that lie becomes a trial. Sbe moves cautiously and

does no mental classifying for several days.

But bier exact status lias been fixed during tlie

first morning. Is tbere anything more uncanny

th;4n the intent, curious gaze whicb travels froni one

point ta another-sorfletimles furtive, sometinies

open-that sees everything, from the filing in the

back teetb ta the laces in the shoes, and determines

mentil as well as physical imperfections?

If tbe teaclier could but posscss that sanie accurate

power of observation wbat a different place scliol

would be 1
"I 'shall keep my temper tbis ycar," says the one

ta whom hasty words bas brougbt infinite trouble.

Perbaps for a couple of months, witb nerves normal

and bealtb good, she may succeed. Then sanie day

after a tbousaîTd little annoyances tbe final prick

cames and words are spoken which in bier calmer

moments sbe is shocked to reniember. She mnay

grieve as much over bier broken resolutioli as over

tRie outburst, but is tbere not consolation in tlic

thougit of the numnber of titiies the basty word bas

not been spoken because of this resolution?

The teaclier wlio talks too niucb and knows it

when she sees the inattentive faces respectfully
turned toward lier, may have resolved to let lier
answers be yea and nay and hier questions almost
as brief. But alas 1 before long she is holding. forth
on the sligbtest occasion and shôving her resolution
aside. But certainly the resointion dons restrain
lier and wben "normal" again (no one who taiks too
much in the school room is normal) will find herseif
talking less because of kt.

"I shall permit no poorly written work this year,"
resolves another, and in -ber enthusiasmi may confide
lier resolution ta her class, which is always a bad
thing if you will-take my word for it. For a while
she resplutely refuses to accept anything but the
child's best. Then, tiring of the constant stuge
she takes anything that is offered, with spasodc
returns ta lier first rule. But that good a been
done there can be no doubt; and if bier strength had
held out, she could have devised ways and means to
get what she wanted from' the miot persistently-
untidy pupil.

Another teacber, realizing the fufility of it, may
resolve neyer to keep pupiUs after scbool; but there
cornes a day wben at the end of lier patience, she
feels something must be done, yet not knowing
wbat, she says, "Stay after tchool,",and before s3he
realizes it the sentence becomes a inedhanical onc
nnd school fnr ber d9es not end until haif -an h
later. That last haîf hour with lier nerves quiver-
ing does lier more niischief than the preccding fivç
l"Aurs. If, qhe were obliged ta zo when the belt rang
she could find a way to avoid saying "stay after
school."

"Next year I shall have parents' days. every
month, and send nice personal letters to each parrnt
inviting lier to corne and spend- an afternaon on a
specified date," planned one teacher wbo bdieves in
teachers and- parents "getting -together!' But the
terni fies by and. no nice personal notes bae been
sent. If thev bad been written with a blank left for
the name of the invited one and the date, a-Il she

would have had to do would be to send them; cer-
tainily nothing eases a teadier's life so niuch -as an
acqiuaintance with parents.

All the resolutions %w make are good ones, and if-

in the pleasant opening days. when teachers and

pupi1s arc rested, and on the footing of new
acquaintances determined to be pleased -with ecd
other, these resolutions were put into definète shape
with sanie plans for overcoming the obstruction
which are in the way of every good resolution.
there would be more chance of making a success cf
what we undertake.

one resolution a: vear is enougli for any teacher
to maie. We are ahi likely ta, make too many. But
wbcn that one is made, even if it bas ta be made

over every day and is Sa full of scars and cracks that
it sccms aint worthilcss, let us take it up gently,
piece it together again, and keep it witb us always.

And don't let us worry over wha ha. apec
and what is gaing to happen; and don't let us try
ta crowd six hours' work inta five hours' time, no
matter what any one says; and do let us take good
care of ourselves and dismiss school ai; élamîssal

c'»
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time and not dlrag it haine with us. How cari we

he refresbed the next day if we (Io! And don't above

ail tbings let us go ab-out with doleful, faces telling

everyoue we mieet that we have ýaI the "left overs"

and incorrigibles, becatise we haven't.
We oughit to be willing to take our share and

remember what a principal once said to an ever-

conilpinining teacher, "I1f the pupils were ail angels.

von know, you would be out of a job."-Mary E.

Put:fGerald, in Poj'ular Editcutor.

Writing on adolescence, that period of a cbild's

development so full of dangers and opporturlities,

Mrs. Theodore W. Birney says, in the August

DeIineator.
" Parents and educators should bear constafltly

in mind that with the arrivai of adolescence there

occurs a revolution in the child's life wbich marks

a critical epoch, and one wbicb calls for the exercise

of their highest wisdom, patience and synipathy.,

Tt is said that no age/is so responsive to aIl the best

and wisest aduit endeavor as the decade between

fourteen and twerity-four. The awakened soul

seems to join forces, as it were, witb ail the good

influences in the environnielit of youtb, that it may

Progress toward an ever higher developrien t

There is no neutral grotind, no standing still, during
thi peiodofdolscece;itis growth, expansion,

assimilation, mental, moral and physical. The active

niind must be nourished witb proper ideals or it will

assimilate the ignoble; the body must have abundant

exercise or the force which craves expression wil

turri inwaràd and prey upon itself, while morbid

questionings and conditions wiil arise wbicb will

underniine the constitution and eventtîaliv lead to

disease and premature decay of ail the faculties. To

be kept healtbily busy amid cheerful surroundine-s

is the best antidote to the abriormai mental tenden-

cies s0 prevalent in boys and girls of this age."

Father O'Halloran had a telephone put ~ioth

parsonage iri connection with the church, the paro.

chiaI school, etc. Patrick MeFee, bis reverence'

handy nman, was instructed iri the tise of the instru

ment, and it was only the nextday wheri Pat, dust

ing ont the church, beârd the clatter of the telephon

bèli. Taking down the receiver, he was please

to hear Father O'Halloran's familiar voice askin1

him something or other about bis work. Pat, i

essaying to answer, remembered that bis reverenC

was a long way off, and Pat consequently hollere

into the trarismitter at the top of bis voice.

dori't understand you, Patrick,," said the telep)hon

Pat tried agairi, with no better success. Oni h

third trial lie came nearý spiittiflg the telephone;

but again camle Fatiier 0'Hallorafl's voice, "I can't

hear wliat voui're saying, Patrick."' Pat had by this

tinie lost somnething of his patience, and as he stood

gatheriflg breath for a fourth blast he couidn't re-

frain froin soliloquiziflg ini a iow toue, "Ah 1mray

the divil fly away wid the ouid fool." But Pat

dropped the telephofle like a bot potato and fell to

bis knees in disniay wben he beard rather O'Hallo-

ran's voice once again, "Now 1 bear you perfectlv,

Patrick. "-Boston Evening Transcri Pt.

A Chance to Grow, OP Not

Oulte a number of years ago. a young mani was

grra(luated f rom a normal school, and sought a place

wbere he could realize the beautiftll ideai he had

fornied of education. He was placed at the head

of a village school in the Catskills. He met wîth

his teachers weekly for a study of education; he

gathered the citizens in a cburch\,every month for

lectures; be bad the parents visit the scbool, keeping

a register of the visits, and not resting -until ail

came.
The school became the centre of the intel'lecttial

life of the village and surrounding country; the

clergymen were asked- to preach annually, at least,

concerning the value and importance of education.

There was a widespread feeling diffused of earnest-

ness to advance to higher stages of moral and intel-

lectual excellence, even among the adults. The

principal, who bad probably neyer read Matthew

Arnold, yet had discovered that " Conduct is three-

fourths of life." He invited the -parents to visit -the

*school, not wholly to see how well the children could

read, write, and speli, but how happily they lived

*together, and how earnestly they strove to acquit

themseives well in the labor imposed upon thern.

The work of this' man caught the attention of a

esummer visitor froni Brooklyn, and he was invited

to take charge of a public school in that city. After

ssome years had eiapsed, one of his former assistants

. visited hini, and found him a changed mtari. He

-said: "Ail is different _here. We have no meetings

e. of teachers ; no sermons are preached; the parents

d seldom tomne in; there is a fixed routine for daily

9 ork; ttere is little enthusiasmn among my assistants
for educational -study. Possibly, I col not change

n that if I had the power. The tendericy is to labor

le for this minimum of knowledge that will warrant

d Pdvancing one grade or step higher. You see, it is

like an army : oue rank niust move ýto get out of
ivay of the one behind it. I flnd my old enthusiasm
nearl gone, and that, to me, is the sacldest part of

is the rsult."-NV. y. paper.
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Opeaing Exorcies In Sohool.

The opening exercises should be bright and
prompt. Tlly should be so varied as to afford con-
stant surprises. If the saine plan is used day after
day the opening exercises become monotouous and
excite ne interest. Begin with a song in which ail
may join. This may be followed by a selection, frein
Scripture, in which teacher and pupils may nead
alternately, followed by ail reciting the Lord's,
Prayer. If there are differences. of religion in dt
school, a beautiful. litenary selection instead of the
above may -be recitied each. morning, and a portion
be comniitted te memnory.

The above, with the calling of the register, should

not occupy more than five minutes. Other exercises
may partake of a. more general character, accorcling
to the fellowing which are offered as suggestions
te teachers and may 1%e varied to suit'special needs.
Each one may, in turn, be used, te occupy five min-
utes. Use as little fonmality as possible.

i. A short pleasant talk by the teacher (if she is
a good taiker).

2. The telling of a story (if it be well told).

3. Talks on health.
4. Current events.
5. An imaginary trip or a holiday jouruey.
6. Memory gems.
7. Stonies about animals, inculcat'ng kindness.
8. Have a musician come in (if a good one), and

furnish. music occasionally.
9. Asl4 some one te corne in and address the

school (if hie hîs anything te say and can say it
well).

io. Rapid work in arithmetîc.
xii. An experirnent in pbysics or che mistry.
12. Nature study - about birds, flowers, the

clouds, etc., seen on the way te school.

13. Physical exercises.
14. A talk about a picture.
15. Recitation of a story or pozm by a scholar
16. A pleasant talk on duty.

17. On good manners.-
i8. Reading from, an interesting book.
i9. The news as. condensed fromn a morning

piper.
2o. A short biography of an ernnt mian or

woman.

If possible, send the chiidren home at night happy
and in possession of somnething hie did not own in
thç niorning.

Bishop Cyrus D. Foss was talking at Los Angeles
about the woild's custom. Of sPending more On
armies and navies than on education.

'II once heard this cus'tom epigrammnticaily con-
demned by an Irish priest," said Bishop Foss.
"Thère was under.discussion a bill to appropriate
$36,ooo¶,SO, or battkeships. and $1 2,000,000 for
scbools. The. priest spoke against the. bill, and _hie
speech ended in dhis way:

"'Friends, consider the proposai. Ils- abelirdity
is evident.e For education, $i2,ooo,oo; for warfaré,
$36,ooo,ooo. That is to Say $ 12,000,000 for putting
brains in, and $3,oooooo for blowing theni out."

A subscriber in.sending in bler. subscription «to the
REviEw says:. It is with great lleasure that I always
pay for t14~ REviEw. I find it a great help in ail my
work .and look forward each rnonth to its coming.
Du ring the four year&.I have been teaching I have
fotind the REVIEw both interesting and instructive,
an indi-pensable help in school work. Thte mathe-
matical, scientific and drawing papers were excln
lent.

OURlENT EVENTU.

Newfoundland giv¶es to the- Utn-ited States a -t
present greater tariff privileges than.to the niotier,
country. Failing te secure reçiprocilty, -the colony
will probably adopt a preferenthal taif in favor of
goods- Of British manufacture, as has been donc in,
Canada; under Wýhich practicaily a-Il the business niow
carried on. with the United States would flow 'into
Can-4ciian channels, for Canadian manufactures
would enter on the sanie ternis as Englisb goods,
and Newfoundland products, which are now heavily
taxed on entering the United States, would findhlere
a freer market.

The action of Secretary Hay in clirecting éhat
United States legations aind emfbassies abroad stiould
henceforth be etyle American has given sorte l*ttle
off ence to Canadians. It shouki, be rememrbered that
this misuse of -the word Ainerican really began in
England, when the people of the British colonies in
America,' now the United States, were to the average'
Englishman the only Ainericans worth menti oning
in a general way, and the application of the« W.rd
excluâÏvelv to English *speaking people in Ainerica
was not likely to be misunderstood.' It is the officiai
sanction of this use of the terni, of cour-se, with its
apparent implication that there are- Mill no Ameni-
cans worth considering outside of Yankee-land, that"
gives annoyance. Brazilians and Spanish Amert-
cans wi-Il share with us this annoyance, nlot
to mention the' people* of Newfoundi;;n and
other *-English speaking Americans who are
neither Canadiens non citizens of the -United
Stotes; and, whether looked upon os studied iniso-
lence, or as, merely an evidence of contempt and
disregard, it wl 1 tend te foster an anti-"Americati"
feeling in al of the couritries thus ignored,
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A treaty of arbitratiofi, similar to the Auglo-

Frencb treaty, lias been concluded between Great

liritain an(1 Germiany.

In accordance witb the ternis of the recent treaty

with Great Britain, France is undertakiiig toi res'tore

order in Morocco; and French autbority in the

Moorish Empire will soon be extended after the

manner of British ru-le in' Egypt, probably opening

the way for a French proteotorate over Morocco. A

French lban to the government bas been guaranteed
by the custonms receipts, and a French officer

appointed over the administration of the customs

service. The growing power of the insurgents,

thougb tbev wage war against each other as well as

against the7 Sultan. tbreatens to drive tbe latter from

his throne and bring about a state of anarchy wbicb

will prove France's opportunitv, enabling hier to

bring law and order and the blessings of modemn
civilization to the rich and fertile but long misgov-
erned land of the Moor.

Paul Kruger, ex-president of the Transvaal

Republic, died in, Switzerland on the 14 th Of July,
in the seventv-ninth year of bis age. By permissn
of tbe British government, be will be buried in the
Transvaal. To him, moýre than toany other man,

was due the outbreak of the South African war : and
but for hitm it migbt possibly have been avoided.
That good will in the end corne out of bis action is~

not to bis credit. He led bis people into a fearful
strUggle for supremacy, and deserted and robbed
tbem wben that struggle failed;- but unless he fiad
been a great man hie couldnot bave led them so far.
There will always be admirers of bis sturdy charac-
ter, and even those wbo do not admire bim wilI be
interested in the romantic historv of ýtbis last ruler
of the Boers.

The fearful predictions of a peasant uprising in
Russia, wbere irresponsible rulers govern in the
naine of the Czar. seem to be brougiit distinctlv
nearer their &ifilment by the assassination of M.
de Plebve. tbe Russian minister of the interior, in
the streets of St. Petersburg. The mnurdered min-
ister, powerfal and tyrannical. knew bitmself to be in
danlger: but his P-recautions were not sufficient to
save bis life. To him, rigbtly or wrongly, was
ascribed the fall of M. de Witte. the niinister who
advised tbe Czar to evacuate Manchuria. and thus
avoid the war with japan. He is also' blamed for
the massacres of the jews. tbe oppression of the
Poles. the spoliation of tbe Armenijans. and the
irbitrary measures for the extension of Russi4an
forms Of government to Finland whicb the Finns
regard as a breacb of fa'tb. His death. caused bv
the explosion of a bomnb thrown against bis carniage.
is thoueht: to be nart of a îvidesoread anarchist plot.

A trucec inThibet. that promised a peaceful endin!'y
of the British expedition to that mivsterious country.
bas been folloWed bv the resuimption Of hostilitie.
he Thibetans wotuld Ilree to orin nezotiations if

the British forces would retire. Tble British wvould

flot retire; but, since th-le Thlibeta7ns refuse to treat

with tlell wvhec thev uow arc. will go on to Lhassa.

The King of ltaly. as arbitrator in the Anglo-

lirazifian dispuite abouit the Guiana boundary, has

dcîcjdd in favor of the Blritish clainis.

Niuiclwang, au inîpo)rtaut po)rt at the rnouth of the

Liait Ho, whici %vas occuPied bY t'he Russians sonie

tintie after tlic hcginning of the war. bas now been

abandoned' by the Russian forces and( occupied by

the japanese. This acquisition, giving to the Japan-

ese another lanihg place for troops and supplies, is

the only single evenlt of importance ini the campaign

in Maichuria, ilnless the repeated rumors of the

fali 'of Port Arthur have sonie foundation in fact.

Japanese and Russian arniies 'have continued theïr

movenient,, the advantage in the outpost batties

being generally with the Japanese. Three Japanese
iriiiies appear to be closing in around the Rusgian

arniv conianded by General Kuropatkin; and hie

%viil be obliged to offer battie or- màke a hasty retreat
to 'Mukden. In the meantiine. the Japanese forces
surrounding Port Arthur have been making great

progress i their opera-tions, and, if they have not

already donc so, wilI probably soon attempt to carry
the fortress by storm.

A great battie began on the first of Auguat
between Kuropatkin's arnîv and the japanese. The
figl-ting is fierce on both sides, and the resuit w'ill
probably be decisive.

The biuccessive defeats of the Russians, it is said,
are beginning to. have an effect in Europe; and the

division of the Turkish Empire, with but littie.
regard to Russan interests, seems imminent.

A Russian volunteer fleet. so, called, baving passed
through the. Dardanelles as armed vessels, bas
been niaking seizures in the Red Sea wbich were the
cause of much anxietv for a time. and called forth
a vigorous protest from the Britisb governiment.
The chief Englisb steamer conterned had cleared
for Yokohama via Hong Kong, and bad on board
munitions of ivar which the Russians supposed were
intended for Japan. Accepting. however, Great
Britain's assurance that thie war mnaterials on board
were government stores botind for the naval station
at Hong Kong. Russia ordered the immediate release
of the ship. after form-al inspection in a-neutral port.
There is no (loubt that large quantities of contraband
goods bhave been sent to Japan: and the right to
search neutral vessels for contraband of war is flot
denied. But the Dardanelles is closed by treaty
against ail ships of war: and it is an Open question
as to wvhether Rulssia bas anv rigbt to tr-ansfdrnn
merchant vessels into sl'ips of war after tbhey bave
passed the strait. It is believed th-at the vessels of
the voltinteer fleet w~ill be withdrawn. and two Rus-
sian wvar ships that hiave left the Baltic Sea will
probablv take their nilace.

A muh moe seio; incident wvas the sinkçing of
the British vessel. the Knkirbt Commander, in the
Tapan Sea. bv the Vladivostock, squadron, a week
later.

t.'
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New Brunswick Teaoheirm' Association.

During the meeting of the Provincial Educational
Institute in St. John, the last three days of June,
several meetings were held of the above named
association. The memblership now includes over
five hundred teachers, or more than one-fourth- of
those in active service in the province. Special
meetings WOLre held of the Queens and Sunbury
and the St. John Teachers' Institutes at the sanie
time, and resolutions passed aflliating with the N.
B. Association. It was decided that a committee
be appointed to consist of one member from each
county and one fromn each of the cities of St. John
and Fredericton to organize the province more
thoroughly. The next annual convention will bc
held où Easter Monday, tlie place being left to the
executive.

The following officers were\ elected: President,
W. M. McLean, St. John; Vice-President, R. D.
Hanson, Gloucester county; Secretary-Treasurer,
H. H. Stuart, Harcourt; Executive Committee -

S. W. Irons, Miss Bessie Fraser, W. J. S. Mykes.
The Association is not yet two years old, and is

already a very active organization. The -address
of the retiring president, Mr. R. Ernest Estabrooks,
was very hopeful of what could be accomplished by
the union. Already underbidding has been much
lesé /ened owing to its influence.

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Mr. Aaron Perry, M. A., late of Woodstock, N. B., has

become principal of the superior school at Hopewell Hill,
Albert count>'.

Principal J. A. Allan, A. B., of the St. Andrews, N. B.,
grammar scbool, bas been oblige'd to resigri, after five years

of efficient service, on accou-nt of ill-bealth. He is succeed-

ed by Mr. Geo. J. Trueman, A. B., late of Sackville.

Mr.. jas. Mclntosb, late- vice-principal of tbe grammar

scbool, Cbathami bas been appointed principal of the

Blackville superior school in place of Mr. M. R. Tuttle,

who, bas, accepted tbe principalship of tbe Queens county
grammgr scbool at Gagetown.

Thre ýchair of mental and moral philosopby and political

economy in tbel University' of New Brunswick, macle vacant

b>' thre resignation of Professor Jobhn Davidsoii on accouti
of ill-healtb, bhas been filled b>' tbe appointment of Dr. M.

S. MctDonsd, a native of Cape Breton. He is a dis-

tingtiished grad.uate of Dalbousie, and bas taken tbe degree

of doctor of philosopby after a ver>' successful course at

Cornell university'. He is a mani of excellent ability and

fine schalarship, and is regarded as a worthy successor of
Dr., Davidson

Through the efforts, of Principal Geo. A. Coates a library
of seventy volumes bas been established for the Superior
school at Buctouche, Kent county. We hear with regret
of Principal Coates ' decision to resign.

Mr. G. E. F. Sberwood, A. B., a recent graduate of the
University of New Brunswick, bas been appointed princi-
pal of the superior school at Bloomfield Station, Kings
county, -N. B. Miss A. Maud Pearce has heen appointed
teacher of the primary department of the, saine achool. -.

A very successful school concert was held récently in the
school bouse at Wlpîe's Mountain, Kinga couety, N. B.,
Miss Agnes E. Reynolds, teacber. The proceeds are to go
towards scbool purposes.

Dalhousie college bas added 10 its admirable science

course a scbool of civil engineering. Professor S. M.
Dixon, a distinguisbed graduate of Trinity college, Dub-
lin, former>' professor of civil engineering in the Univer-'
sity of New Brunswick, and more recent>' profssor of
physics in Dalbousie, bas been appointed bead of the new
scbool, and witb bim are as-sociated Professors Sexton,
D. A. Murray and other science teacbers of Dalhousie.
Witb men of sucb experience and scientific training, and

with the energy and executive ability possessed by Profes-
sor Dixon, there is no doubt that tbe new scbool will give
a fresb stimulus to practical science at Dalhousie.

The teacbers of manual training in New Brunswickr, at

a meeting in St. -John, on tbe 29tb of Jane, organized
tbemnselves inzo an association to be known as tbe Manual
Training Association of New Brunswick, with the follow-
ing officers: Honorar>' presi-dent, -Edwin E. -Macc-ready,
Fredericton. president, joseph V. Lyons, 'Fredericton;
vice-president," Miss Gertrude O'Brien, Woodstock; seé-
retary-treasurer, Will. Whitney, St. Stepben; additional
members of committee of -management, Miss Wetmnore,
Campbellton, C. M. Kelly, Kingston. Many> kind words
were spoken of Mr. MacCready, wbo leaves tbe province
to take up work in bis new home at Louisvil' le, Kentucky.
Me was presented wi.tb a beautiful morocco album accoin-
panied by an appropriate address, expressive of the regard
of tbe association and regret at bis departure.

The opening of tbe MoClelan scbool of industrial arts at

Mt. Allison college, Sackville, makes it poss bic for students

to secure a complete course in man'ual training there. A
great advantage offered to students of this course is that

tibey ina>' be admitted to tbe tbird year of tbe engineering
course at McGill. The fine opportunities offered -to stu-

dents at tbe Mt. Allison institutions -and the many> desir-

able advantages tbey possess make tbem deservedly popkrlar.

Tbe closing of St. Josepb's College, Memramcook, N. B.,
took place on tbe 21st of June, too late to be included in

OrL. june list of college announcements. Rev. Dr. Guertin,
C. S.-C., prefect of studies, gave an interesting resumê of

the work of tbe college during tbe past eigbteen years,

referring to the past year as the most iuccessful in the

history of the institutions. -Five graduates received tbe

diegrte of B. A., one that of B.-Sc., and eigbt received com-
mercial diplomas.

Mr. J. E. MacVicar, of Springhill, bas been appointed
to succeed Mr. A. D. Ross in the Amberst,, N. S.

Academy.
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AUTHORIZED BY BOARD 0F EDUCATION FOR

USE IN THE SCHOOLS 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

A H-ISTORY'0F NEW BRUNSWICK
B3y;O. U. MARY, D.8c. _______ Pa'iee, 30 Cents.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATIED
... INULUIDI NU....

Page of Britishi Flags and a Map of the Miaritime Provinces BoTHm lm coLO

TEÂCHERS SHOULD INSTRULCT THEIIt ItOORSILLERtS TO OItDEIt

SUPPLIES IN TIME FOR1 INTRODUCTION AT S(HOOL EIENING;.

W. J. GA-GE & Go., LiMITED, PUBLISHERS,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

An enlarged and attractive calendar of Acadia College
and affiliated schools lias been published, showing the
niany advantages of these excellent institutions, and giving
niuch information ini regard to courses of study. Two
new courses wilI be opened in October next; a four years'
course leading 10 the degree oi Bachelor of Science, and
an Abbreviated Science course without degree. Botlî of
these courses affiliate with the Faculty of Applied Science
at McGilI. A chair of biology, the gift of one of Acadia's
alumni, will shortly be esiablishied.

Kingsý college, Windsor, the oldest college in Canada,
after a varied existence of more than eleven decades, is
nkow taking on new life, and promises under its scholarly
and energetic president, Dr. Ian C Hannah, to beconie a
credit to the Churdhi England denomnination, which slîould
never have suffered it to languish. The outlook seels
bright for a large number of students the coming year.
There is î prospect that a course of engineering, will be
established, and oxiier changes will be instituted at no dis-
tant date to bring the college up to the standard of modern
requireliients.

Mr. Everett W. Sawyer, A. B., bias been appointed prin-
cipal of Horton Collegiaie Acadenîy, Wolfville, ini place
of Mr. H. L. BritLainý who resigned to take ail advanced
course at Clark University. Mm. C. J. M.\ersýreau, late of
ih Chatham, N. B., gramniar schoolI. lias betin appointed
viîce-principal. Mr. Roy G. Fullerton, tif Point de Bute,
N. B., lias been appointed to sticced 'Mr. Nier.,ereau, and
Mlr. H. Burton L-ogic. late of the ~odrkgrammlar
sellool. lias becin appointed to succeed MIr. Mý\acIntosh,, now%
principal of the Blackville, N. B., school.

id'r. T. B3. Kidncr, late supervisor oi manual training in
Nova Scotia, lias been appointed to fill Mr. MacCready's
place as director of inanual training in New Brunswick.
.,.r. Kidiier is a, tian of ideas and ability, and the province
is to be ccongrattulatcd on the choice that lias been made.

.\nong the ilew teachers elected for the Lunenburg
Academly for thic nexi terni are Miss Miiniie F. Bowlby.
Aylesford, Kiîîgs cotiiînýy, N. S., and Miss Laura Messen-
ger, of Kingston; Mliss Bertha Franey, of Weston, wilî
teacli at Yarinouti next terni; aîîd Miss Eugenia Webster,
of Canmbridge, lias been engaged to teach at Horton Lâand-
ilng.

The closiîîg extrcises of the- Provincial Nornial School
at Trruro, N. S., took place Julie i9th. The past year wit-
ileýsed thîe largest aitendance on record, and the graduat-
ing class iiiimbered about one hunldred and fifty. The day
was finle, thie attendance large, and the spirited addresses
evo.%ed much eîîîlîusiasm, especially when the work of the
sclîool wvas referred to. One feature of Principal Soloan's
address deserves notice on accounit of the wise and discrim-
inating policy pursuied in granting diplonas. He said that
iii sonie cases the class diplonla sougift by the student had
flot been obtained; but iii no case was it to be zonsidered
iii ilie liglîr of a failuire. In sonie instances the graduateS
tvere imuinature, -and a year's probation was advisable. In
a few cases students lîad not mnastered the principles of
self-governmîent, and they wvere tiierefore incompetelit to
govern otlîer.,. For îi h il as deemed advisable to pre-
scribe a loNver cL-iss iii wlîroh to overcomne the deficiency.
That was fair to aIl concerned.
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Men of Education and AbiIity Wanted'
To enoI Students f r -Home Study Couruea.

Salary $600.00 a Year.

Apply witb references, naming territory desired.

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLILEGEu-
TORONTO.

Nova Scotla Education Department.

The Council of Public Instruction of Nova Scotia
authorizes the high school departments of county
academies andi Cther high schools which took the
regular county academy Entrance Examintation
(which this year feil within the first week of the
midsummer vacation) to take an additional week of

holidays-provided they were regularly reported to
the Education Department, as indicated in Regula-
tdons 61 to 71. This extension applies only to the

hlgh school departuients.
Rural schools open on Monday, I 5th of August.

But such schools can be granted the week as 'an

lextension of the.authorized holiday if the teacher

engagd is in attendance at the Provincial Educa-
tional Association meeting the sme week ini Truro.
This applies only to uchools which would otherwiue
open on the i 5th accdrding to the regulations.

Regulationh 123 and 138 (regarding extension&
of vacation) remain unchanged.

A. H. MAcKÂY,
Sec>y C. P. 1. med Supe7inimndent of

Education.

Education Office, Halifax, N. S.,
3oth Jiily, 1904. 1

I E

Dr. T. C. McKay, wbo has been teaching for the past

tbree years in Harvard University, is on a visit ta bis home

in Dartmouth. Dr. McKay, who is making a fine record,

and gives promise ai a higbly successful -future, is a son of

Supervisor McKay. He, will leave today for the University

o* California. whcre be bas received a gratifying appoit-

ment, bis branch being thernmo-dynamlics.-Halifax Chron-

icle, July 26.
Mr. A. D. Ross, who for the past sixteen years bas

taugbt very accepta-bly in the Amherst, N. S., scbools, bas

resigned bis position. Mr. Roses is a genial, energetic man,

wbo will be mucb missed ini scbool and front the gatberings

of teachers. Riamor has it that lie will be a candidate for

legislative bonars in connection with tbe vacancy ini the

local legisiature caused by the elevation of the Hon. T. R.

Black ta tbe senete.
Mr. J. J. McKimn, oi Nova Scotia, who for the past three

years and a balf bas been teaching at St. George 's, Ber-

mudas, sends the RxviEw an interesting account af educa-

tional conditions in those jslands. The scbaol systemt there

is considerably differetit front that ini Noya Scatia, being

modelled more after the English, system. There are moen
commun scboal standards, the sme as i Englimh schools,
but the requirements in the several standards are not so

bigi as in Enigland. Although there ls a board of educa-

tion wbich gives a colonial grant in aid of a number of

scbaols, yet the system of private achools obtins to a con-

siderajble extent. In these schaols the parents alone pay

for the cbuld's tuitian and thbe teacher arrangea thse course

of study acoording ta, bis or ber own judgment. TIle inspee-

tor, ai scbools doea nôt visit any but those receiving Moonial
aid. There is compulsory attendance, however, and ail

cbildren of scbool age, are expected ta be educated cither

in the scbools receiving aid from thse board of education or

elsewhbere. There is ne normal sciseol, but effors have of

laie been made ta instruct the teachers in mach subjeots as

scbool teaching, agriculture and ather branches, by means

af courses of lectures, sometimes held cadi Saturday.

Once tbe board scbools were closed for a fortnight that the
ieachers migbt attend lectures withostt interruption.

Mr. McKim is now engaged in teaching at Wolseley,
Asinibola,
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INTERNATIONAL -EXHIBITION,I
ST. JOHN, N. B.,

I7TrH TO 241rH SEPTEM BER., 1904.

Through the kindness of Mr. F. W. HODSON, Dominion Live
Stock Commissioner, the necessary Mounting Paper wilI be sup-

plied Free of Charge to competitors entering the New Brunswick

eOHOOL. OHILDREN 'S WEED OOMPETITIONS,
$171.00 IN PRIZES,

Particulars of which were advertised in last
TIONAL, REviEw. For Entry Forms and ail
the undersigned. Closlng date j5th

issue of -the EDUCA-
information address
Septeimber next.

The Educational and Amusement Features this year- to say nothing
of the Musical - will far eclipse, in general interest and attractiveness anytbing

previously offered at a St. John Exhibition.

W. W. HUSSARD, Mdauagling DiNcut0r,
SAINTr .10N. N. a.

A teachers' normal institute will be held at Port Hawkes-
bury, N. S., f rom September 26th to October ist. Teaclring
of classels of comînon school grades. drawn f rom tire scîroo)ls
of Hawkesbury and Mulgrave, will be conducted in the
forenoon of each day, before tire assem bled teachers of Cape
Breton, Guysburo and Antigonish. In tire afternoons there
wilI be teaching of special lessons' on sucli subjects as
writing, music, history. Inspector Macdonald is chairman
of the institute. Tite work of an institute o! this-kind will
be watched witlr great interest.

A very stcessful Emipire day concert was e~en recently
u>y tire pupils of Karsdale school, Lowver Granville, Annap-
olis Co., N. S.,lhe whole tenor of whieh wvas Truc Pal riot-
ispp, its, miezining to uis inuividuially and to our empire.
T'ie object of the concert wvas not mierely to rmise funds
lor schiool purposes but to give tIre people of tire section
ar truc idva of what. Emipire diy mecans.. Mr. Andrew D.
F-oster', tire ieacher of tis .sclocil, deserves credit not only
for hringiing thi., concert to so successful ant issuie, but also
for efficient wvork iii iis schiool. He also took a promiinent
part aI tire Ilustituite hieid aI Nliddilcton, titis year, for which
lie wisa conrplinieiited at the tinie. For a yotung teachler,
Mr. Ioster i. rapidly puishing to tire front. M.

BOOK REVIHWS.

Sykes' Etenientary Composition, ;puhlislred iry tire Copip,
Clarrk Co., Toronto, winicir is heing used t. i a greater or

I

*{~; '{

%

r-,,

less extent in every provinceA~ the Dominion, haa just
been prepared to suit the Amn1erican markets and is to be
publislied by one of the ieading publishers in New York.
It is expected, f rom present indications, that the relative
sale in tIre States will equal the sale in Canada.

Aus DEM LEBEN EINES UNGLUCKLICHEN. Von Dir. H.
Hansjacob. Edîted by E. Dixon, Gorton Coliege,
Cambridge. Cloth. Pages 149. Price 2s. Macmillan
& Company, London.

This little story intended for elementary stridents of
German. is provided with notcs and vocabulary, passages for
translation inito Germnan, and sentences and phrases for
viva zvce drill.

THE EsSENTIALS IN COMPOSITION AND RHETORIc. By A.
l-owry Espenshade, NI. A., assis tant professor of
Rhletoric and Englisli iii the Pennsylvania Staie Col-
lege. Cloth. Pages 387. Price, $i. D. C. Heath &
Co., Boston.

This is a very good working text-ýbook on composition
and rhetoric, and contains so mnany practical illustrations
khaî it will prove uiseftl to teachers and pupils wbo follow
its Plain comnnion senîe directions. Too litrie attention
is Paid to composition and the principles of -rbetoric ini
-chools, and the resuilt often is that it is rare to find
scholars -whn write with any precision and ease. A
thoroughi acquaintince wi1h stich a book as this would at
least tend to retmoýé e enicaiilj difficulties.

CHEAP FARES
FROM EVERVWHERE.
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S-EPTEMBER, 6TH1
Openlng Day

...AT TUE..

aritinie Business Co11cge
HALIFAX, N. S.

Write for 1904-05 Catalogue, tQ

KAULBACI4 & SCH4UMAN,

MAPS, GLOBES
AND SCHOOL

Our New Catalogue may b. had for the
=Asking.

We now have th EARDVINoe«WEDITONof the.

MAP 0F THE. BRITISH EMPi"IR.
Send for mli fac-slmis reproduction of sie.

AAA4~IÂ Sadfor pieKINDERGARTEN MAE LCaaici.

THE STEINBERCER, 'HENODRY 00181
1 37 RICHMOND STREET, WEST. - TOROITOl ONT.

Lord MacaulaY's SAMUEL JOHNSON and OLIVER GOLO-

SMITH. Wilh introduction, niotes, summaries, etc. By

H, B. Cotterili, M. A. Cloth. Pages 138 and 79.

Price 2s. each. Macmnillan & Company, London.

These two biographical sketches, written for the 1854

edit4n of the jincyclopaedia Britannica, show the genius

whvlh distinguished Lord Macaulay's later writlngs. It

is impossible to lay either cssay down before finishiiig it;

then the rapt attention of the reader caîls for more, and

iii its absence he goes more slowly over the books again,

but with the saine undivided interest, and with greater

enjoymcnt. One is thankful to the editor and pu;blishers

for this convenient littie edition of the two essays, cveil

though the full and scholarly notes w'hich they contain are

overlooked in the keen zest which one has for the essays

themselves.

GRAMMAR SCîGouL ARITIIMETic. By David Eugene Smith,

Ph. D., Professor of Mathcmnatics in Tleachcirs' College,

Columbia University, New York. Cloth. 394 pages.

lllustrated. List price,. 65 cents; mailing price, 75

cents. Ginn & Comnpany, Boston.

Like the author's Primary Arithmcetic, which was rcferred

to in the June iîumbcr of thc REVIEW, this work follows, in

sequence of îvpics, the best of the courses of study iii use

in schoots. In general, each topic is so treated as to give

the pupil a feeling Of reasonable niastery, together with

the consciousness that it is flot completely exhausted. The

exercises are composed of genuine problems, sbowing

common business as it reahty is today, but without present-

ing subi ects too technical for the appreciation of boys and

girls of grammar school age, (i. e., our grades just below

the high school). At the saine trne due ýprovision is mnade

for that thorough and continued drill on the arithmetical

operations that is s0 necessary.
The illustrations, fewer necessarily than in the Primary

Arithinietic, the clearly printed pages, and the well arranged

and practical character of the problems, give one a favorable

impression of this work.

ANCIENT HisToRy. By Philip Van.Ness Myers, recently

Professor of Higtory and Po'litical Economy in tht

University of Cincinnati. Cloth. 639 pages+13 plates.

Maps. Illustrated. List price, $i.5o; miailing price,

$1.65. Ginn & Company, Boston.

For màny years Myers' Ancient History bas been used in

the great majority of :the schools of the country, and has

continuously given the highest satisfaction to both instruc-

tors andi students. To make this superior work still more

adequate, the author has undertakeni a thorouih revision.

which iinvolves many important changes in the text itself,

iii its arrangement, and in the appearance of the book. No

if you are a total abstainer this company wi11
offer you advantages which no other man can
get and which no other corn any can offer. We
know that we can show you how to make money
out of your abstinence.
Send us a card st-ating your age next birthday
and we will send you some information wbich
we are sure will interest you......... ..

The Ianntaetuoeva' hile IMzuanee Compmny, ToPonto.
Dusimu lu Porcé, over Sso0,ooo.

The B. R. MAC1IUM CO., Ltd.,.ST. JOHN, M. B.
Managers for Maritime Provinces.

AGENT$ WANTED.
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RECOMMENDED FOR USE IN TUE SCIIOOLS 0F MA NI TOBA.

THE WORLD AND ITS PEOPLE.:
A Niw soies of Oesgraphlcal Beaders iu .5 Volumes.

EUROPE AFRICA

ASIA AUSTRALIA AMERICA
jCloth; 12M0.; 1721 pages; 444 illustrations ini black and white; 69 colored

p illustrations; 15 colored-maps; 128 black anid white mnaps.

02.00 Net Postage 40C. Extra.

This ie a magnificent mono' cof geographical, resders. The, matter ia of intense and compelling

intemt, and cannct holp but engage the attention of the pupil. The narrative style is usa
throughcut4 aud sdde greatly to the, attractiveneU. The mechaniaal make-uip, toc, ia excellent
Eauh id the books of the sories la oplosiuly illustrated with nunierous full-page coiôred eut@, accurato
and clear maps, both colored and bak and white, physiographia and politiosi, and miany illustra-

tious in the tort. The stylo is espècially clear and gond.

GEREN OIC CO PNLMTD 90 WELLINGTON STREET, W.

CEOCEN. ORNO& OMPNY LIITD, TORONTO, ONT.
ppp..pp..ppp.pS:p...*p.~.eeeSe**etoie~

pains h ave been spared to make the 'language perfe ctly
plain and simple and to bring everything ta the level of the
comprehension of beginners in history. In the mechanical
cxecution of this book the publishers have mnade a special
effort te raise the very high standard for which the vol-
umes printed at their Athenoeum Press are noted.

Auguit Magazines.

The August Atlantic Mont hly contains a powerful and
instructive paper on Unpunishied Commercial Crime (the
way of the rich man in eluding t'he law) by Geo. W. Alger.
There are other interesting articles on cttrrent topics and
literary subjects, with short stories, plâtms, and a lively
contributor's club, making up a varied and very reada-ble,
mid-summer number...The leading article in Litteli's Liv-
ing Age for July 301h is Count Tolstoy on the War. This
is the complete text of the ten-column letter in the London
Timcsç, in Which Count Tolstoy recently 'arraigned the
Russian . government and the Czar with such vebemence
that the Russian Coun-cil of Siate had under serions con-
sideration the punishiment of the author for bis plain speak-
ing. It is in the Count's most characterist-ic and scathing
style... In addition to entertaining fiction for leisure lhours,
the August Delincator contains something for each of the
practiâàl fieeds of woman. In dress, the latest styles are
depicted, with the aid of handsomne colored plates and
drawings iii black and white, and the niovemenis in fashions

ISAAC PITMAN'S SHORTHAND.
The Beit and
Fasteat lu Existence.

Exclusive use of the twa best and most u-to-
date systems of Bustness Practice - one of thom
devoted ta advanced accauntinu mnethods.

Everythtng else turned up te t ho sane stand
ard of excellence.

The tact that WC have nover muade a promitse
Wo have nat kept

Those are senle of the rlenrs for our success.

to any address.

S. KERR&SON,
descibed. The kitcben, the tale the garden, the nursery,
beside the lighter interests of womaii, such as hier reading,
lier clubs, and other amusements, are treated from varions
standpoin-ts. The literary fcattures of the number are of
a high order. Ini addition there is a niost entertaining col-
lection of storids and pastinies for children..The August
Canaiiti Jagazipie bias tliree features. The firat is five
excellent short stories hy well-known writers. Vie second
is sorne splendid japanese portraits and scenes. The third
is a collection of pictures taken at Annapolis and St. John
during the recent Chiamplain-de Monts celebrations. In
f act, the number is an excellent one froin the colored fron-
tispiece to the last department.
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NOU~ ScoOTIn

Provincial Educational Assoclatlon,
THE NOVA SCOTIA PROVINCIAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION WILL MEET AT T=E

NORMAL SCHOOL, TRURO, on the lbth, l7th and lSth Aug. 1904.

TuESDAY> i6TH.

9 a. m.-Enrolment of Members.
Io a. M.-Some Present D'ay Problei

A. H. MacKay, Superi
Education.

Appointment of Cotmmt
ltiions.

'Report of Special Co,
School Support. Presci
spector MacIntosh.

On Shail and WiIl. By
donald, V. G., St. And
gonish. Di.scussion.

2 p.,m.-UW.versity Extension mn E
Ian C. Hannah, M. A.,
King's College. Discus

Technical Education ai
Training. By D. A. Mu
Prof. of Mathematics, D~
lege. Discussion.

8 p. m.-Public Meeting. Address
dent Hannah, The H
Geneial Longley, Rev.
aid, Principal Soloan and

WEDNESDAY, 17TH.

9 a. m.-Addresses (rom School C<
and Trustees.

The Duties of Schooi
G. W. Kyte, Esq., St. F
ness C . Discussion.

2 p. m.-Religioti and its Relationt
Schools. By R. R. M
Brookfield. Queens. D

(To b. modified to suit oiroumat&noOi.]

The-.Advantages of a Study in the
Public Schools of Our lindustrial
Resources. By Alex. McNeil, M. A.,

tus. By Dr. Halifax. Discussion by B. W. Ctip-
ntendent of man, Esq., Secretary of Agriculure,

Halifax.
ce on Reso- Nature Study i the Publie Schools.

By John Brittain, Esq., Nature
nmnittee on Study Director for New Brunswick.
nted by In- 8 P. m.--Convertasione.

Words. By Rev. E. J. McCartby,
)r. A. Mac- Rector St. Mary's Cathedral, Hali-
lrews, Anti- fax.

Round Table Talk. Thse Relation of
n gland. By the Higis Sehools and the Colleges.
President of
sion. ThauRsDAY, i8tz.

nd 'Manual nlË9e nisRlto
rray, Ph. D., 9 a. m.-Our Educationl.yseinisRbio

alhousie Col- ta Physical Developsnent,--a PhYsi-
cian': View.. By Dr. J. A. Sponagle,

es by Presi- Middletow, Annapolis Co. Dis-

n. Atorneycussion by Dr. A. P. Reid, Middle-
or. Aony ton.
Dtrs. ad Military Drill in the Publie Schoil.

others.By W. E. Oulhet, B. A Middleton,
Annapolis.

ommis.rioners Refortnatos'ies and Industral Sehools
By Mr. E. H. Blois, Halifax. Dis-

rustees. By cussuon.

etrs nver- Report of the Conmittee on Resolu-,
Etcr, et.lions. Discussion.

o Our Put lic 2 P. m.-Discusion (contirnued) ons Rvppr< of

cLeod, Esq., Commktee on Resolutions.

iscussion. Appointment of Executive Oommittee.

By somewhat curtailing the usual number of papers mucli time has been allotted te D4scus-lý

sion. One whole session. wiIl be devoted to a discussion of the Report of the Oommittee on

Resolutions; six:' 1 Teachers' Salaries; Educational Support in Rural Sections; Reformatories,

When purchasing your railway or steamboat ticket please ask Ticket Agent for Standard

Certificate which mnay be exchanged after endorsatiOn by Secretary of Association for a Frie

Returit Ticket.
By compliance wuith, Regulation 136 attendan«e ai the meetings of the Association woill be

credited to trachers of Rural Schools as Teaclsing Days for thse Anrâ week of the scisool year,

that is, such teachers attending the Association tvill have an ADDITioNAL week of holiday.

P. 0 Box184,A. McKAY, Secretary,
-Provincial Educatioflhl Associatin.

P.O o 8,Dartmiouth, Nova Scotia.
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ST. JOHINCOUNTY E. SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
TEAO H E R S'I1N STITUTE CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,

asa a it 5.4pftnbt 1904.

THIJRSD Y M&n
10.0ý0 a. M.-Ik1Bic: High Se or Orcestra.

OrAnhzatiOn 1 nd-' 1nrohhinK
11.00 a. M.-Addre. : Dr. cott, UniversitY

2 00p. u% .- Music.

14ajd àn gratesuc* Nsannary.
3dadthGades-$ "ayson.

3tad Oth U3rscsMits Srlthib.
7tfl and Sth GraesMS Thr-

3.00 p. ni.-ArithmetC M.Dkiln
FRIDAY , -3rd.

9.00 a. M.-mugie: Oschestrfl.
spelllng Mr. W. .MLal

9.45a. e.-cielCSMr. T. Stothart.
11.00) a. m.-~GraiflD1r: Mis$ LAWsqOf.

2.00 P. M.-Music.
LiteratUre:

3.00 p. M.-Eectiofl of Olffcers., Unflnished
Business. etc.

SELECTIHC
YEDOINC GCIFTS,
=h get difficulty zisually expert.

eno irthe selection cf a suitable
wedding gift ia entirely doue aw&Y
With by Our catalogue vhich w.
have imed for 194. The Caât&loge
coataina ilutrationa wjth prteS Of
approprlate articles in

SeUl Sterling BUer.,
Fine miver Plate.
Bich ffl Gluss

Euigm&s O.k amd <Jutk"w.

roix4ps of youw Dame mm adr

M. S. BROWN &CO.,

HALIFAX. N.S

SCHOLÂRS' COIPANIONS.-.

W. .H. THORNE & CO0, Limited
~4AI~DWR1~E jiE1~CT4Af4TS,

ga'ket S AUV~SIN4T 0014N, J.B

Provi nces LI ne DIX~&OPL
wa81ewScng 5r

A. &J. ErSMoKing Street

B& Johnm. N B.

PUBLICATION CANADIAN KISORY READINOS
Mas Se used as supplementr readings. in

oant0 vmJi.nb lfoeàio for tenchm< mmd Canadtan Histori, Oe 0paes (rom in
tuâ r..<%uing %We ountry uwmrw~.od by 1w» teresting and important topîi. Prie.. mo.

rou 1 To subsri bers of the Review, 78 cents.
wrt 1- J19. IL LYO4IS SE.4D ro

Gamra P~..n.ke<Ag't Ed.cau"a Reikw, st Joh, N. B.

CHEMICAL -APPARATUS
fPASOBAIL TERIM.

BROWUN & WESB9
Wbh.I mie %Deuicwa . MALFAx. Id S.


